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-OR TREAT FOR CROP...Diane Bean. Jeff Fauerbacher. Carla 
find Ronnie Graham will be among the Floydada church youth 
rl! canvass the town Wednesday for CROP. (Staff Photo)

r W a  Youth Trick Or Treat For C R OP
youth a r« tn- 

k : '  to the Methodist 
pi: W«(k)e!>(lay night 
||tiiork)door “ trick 
(tuCROP.*’ Uantl- 

i« will be worn by 
|st pamphlets telling 

Rural Over

seas Program will be given to 
the youth to give out.

Hot chocolate and doughnuts 
will be served to all workers.

Ann Bean is in charge of the 
drive  and she invites all church 
youth leaders to encourage 
their youth to participate In the

CHOP drive for funds.
Theme of the drive Is “ Help 

Stop Hunger."
For the convenience of the 

youth, the public is asked to 
turn on their door lights Wed
nesday night.

IS I  Qof̂ ack Gkai
by Wendell Tooley

l&IE fT R A IN S .... and this has been considerable 
■ kin two leaks in the front of The Hesperian office. 

Flois put buckets under the leaks or we mop the

I callsd several people trying to get someone to fix 
' Rust we go to Plainview or Lubbock to find a roof

! kaow anyone who would like a Job?

liERE’S SOMETHING that’ s sorta interesting. Accord- 
> A. Robertson It takes 182,333 pounds and five ounces 
Ik'S sales to buy a new 1971 pickup. You didn't know 
^W?

’ ARE a lot of opinions about the final score of the 
game here Friday night. My opinion is that we'll 

^  18-14. We have a tremendous offense and I believe 
' will be able to upset Olton Quarterback Stockdale 

*can cock his arm and throw.
^ It will be a standing room only situation in Wester 
■••0 matter what the weather m in does to us.

*'**^‘jARET c o l l  IER at the courthouse and learn- 
■ rî **̂ **̂ ” ® have voted absentee on the November 3 

^dline for the absentee voter is October 30. 
Ipirsons are saying, “ Well, my vote doesn’ t count

St?
IRifwiimp, or Do Nothing, Populist or Socialist, Demo- 
^ttblican, your one vote historically has been very,

^*fson  was elected president by one vote.
F *  John Quincy Adams and Rutherford B. Hayes. 
L'*tk*'* ko get a constitutional amendment approved

“'*k would start the ball to rolling to get MIssIssIddI 
mils way. . .simply because they thought their one vote 

Iwpo riant.
Ack creating the manpower to defeat Hitler and 

the House of Representatives in Washington by one

Soaking Rain
P  James G. Blaine lost New York State by only 1,000 
Ik * percent, and because he lost New York
wt the presidency.
^*0  years ago the complacent Tom Dewey thought he

Hits Floyd

I against the old battler Harry Trumin.
I fs ago Dick Nixon woula have defeated the late John

he had received Just one more vote In each box. 
“on t have time to vote November 3, don’ t complain 

' ® years that America Is going to the devil,
go to the devil, if enough people care enough to can- 

aik ■'oute us the other way.
L '®'i think of the father, who prays every night his son 
 ̂ “mb to dope. . .  but doesn’ t seem to care, politically, 

country goes to pot? Or the mother, scared to walk 
I but doesn’t even know who’s running for sheriff? 

IĴ lky good men pay for Indifference to public affairs 
1̂ ”  by evil men.’ ’

[tfet Di**'** ^  v o t in g ... . even if you do not go to the polls. 
' R*ato meant in the quotation above.

ko see that the Hotel Coffee Shop has again open;  ̂
" *® being served. . .bell

' iteiiw''' except Saturday,
“Id be a convenient ar

.believe lunch hours are 11:30 
rday.

convenient arrangement for everyone.

0̂ Halloween Carnival
ottlclals at An- 

l- ’^witary School khereFbo u 11  ̂ ®^nwiin6r6 
L  wiloween Carnival 
p  formally the cam l- 
" i*ual event each
F i fC  oniclals said
■'""'kloningof Parent-•i 1. « r e n t -

'  *<’ciation It would

be Impossible to hold the event. 
Another reason given by o ffi

cials; In past years local mer
chants have donated gifts as 
prizes and the school feels this 
is  an added burden to business
men.

(Courtesy 
DATE 
Oct. 14 
Oct. 15 
Oct. 16 
Oct. 17 
Oct. 18 
Oct. 19 
Oct. 20 
Total Free 
Total Free 
Total Free

Froducers Co-op) 
H L  FREC. 
55 40 .35
41 39 L.04

39 .4041
45 39
45 40
63 40
75 46

District Attorney
iWW

Fill The Gym Day, Color Night

Elected Chairman
Friday has been named‘ T i l l

the Gyqi Day’ ’  in preparation

A five man committee ap
pointed by Governor Freston 
Smith visited leading civic 
leaders in Floydada last Thurs
day morning in the Interest of 
controlling drug abuse In this 
area of Texas.

Court Rules In 
Favor O f Mrs.
Emma Brock

Through CROF you can feed 
one child for 7 f a day. The 
dally diet would include three 
8-ounce servings of milk, three 
servings of split beans or rice, 
three servings of dried fruit, 
and one serving of high protein 
supplement. This would exceed 
the needed protein and caloric 
minimum dally requirements 
so desperately needed by the 
“ typical’ ’  hungry person of the 
world.

Twenty - five dollars would 
feed this child for one whole 
year!

Through CROF you can help 
a farmer grow crops to sell at 
the market place. For |8.20 
you can provide enough Insec
ticide, fertilizer, and seed for 
a farmer to cultivate and har
vest an acre of cabbage; for 
$10.60, an acre of beans.

$1.00 given to CROF can 
provide:

-  $15.00 worth of vegetable 
seeds, or

-  twenty pounds of dried 
fruit, or

-  25- eight-ounce servings 
o f milk, or

-  200 servings of dried fruit, 
or

-  10 pounds of high protein 
supplement (80 "serv ings ’ ’ ), 
o r

-  1 small hand tool, or
-  help drill wells and clear 

land In kidia to benefit over 
350,000 people in one area 
alone, or

-  help train young farmers In 
the Congo.

The Texas Supreme Court 
last mid-week let stand a de
cision of the Am arillo Court of 
C iv il Appeals allowing Mrs. 
Emma Brock damages for an 
a ir easement over six acres of 
her land at the end of the north 
runway of Floydada Municipal 
Airport.

The City of Floydada was 
ordered earlier by the Floyd 
County Court to pay $7,790 for 
the privilege of routing an air
port flight path over Mrs. 
Brock’ s farm. The City claim
ed that Mrs. Brock’ s lawyer 
would have to pay, despite Its 
claim that Mrs. Brock’ s law
yer won the case with a “ highly 
Inflammatory’ ’  argument to the
J u r y .

The City had appealed from 
the county court dMlslononthe 
grounds that Mrs. Brock’ s at
torney had closed his case with

The meetmg was inthecoun- 
ty courtroom and was well at
tended by both civic and law 
officia ls from all over the com
munity.

The five man Task Force of 
th e  Governor's Interagency 
Council on Drug Abuse repre
sented the state offices of Fub- 
lic Welfare, Education, Law 
Enforcement, Health, and Men
tal Health.

After their presentation, the 
Floydada people voted to form 
a new organization called, “ The 
Floydada Council on Dr ug  
Abuse’ ’  and district attorney 
George M iller was appointed 
chairman.

Others to serve on the lead
ership phases of the organiza
tion include: Emily Fotts, ed
ucation; Tom Hopper and Wal
ter Hollums, law enforcement; 
Rev. C. B. Melton, youth and 
society; B illie Jordan, health; 
and the president of the FHS 
student council Sam Henry.

Mayor Jimmy Seay officiated 
at the organization of thecoun- 
c lL  He said, “ We may have a 
greater drug problem here than 
we think, and we must all work 
together. We are told that if we 
don't have a drug problem m 
this community, we are likely 
to have one’ ’ , he continued.

“ R Is quite possible that our 
youth are much better educat
ed on drug abuse than adults, 
and we must start an education
al prdgram for parents,’ ’ was 
another c o m m e n t  made by 
members of the group.

for the Olton game and every
one is invited to the high school 
gym for the pep rally at 3:30 
p.m.

All Whirlwind fans - be sure 
to wear green and white to the 
game; Friday night has been 
designated “ Color Night’ ’ in 
support of the Whirlwmds in 
what appears to be the deciding 
game for the district champion

ship.
Floydada High School Student 

Council has also declared this 
week “ Fence ’ Em ki Week’ ’  and 
is asking everybody to put up 
a small white fence in their

yard. There’ s one m front of 
F HS if you want to know what 
kind of small white fence to put 
in your yard. Don’ t ask ques
tions -  just put up your fences 
and support the Whirlwinds.

Rev. Hoeckle ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★

Special Services O flo n  G a m e  Tickets O n  Sale

Set At Nazarene
October 26 through Novem

ber 1 will be a time of special 
spiritual emphasis and com
munity outreach for theChurch 
of the Nazarene here m Floyd
ada. The church will be con
ducting its fall revival with 
Rev. Wesley W. Hoeckle as the 
evangelist. Mr. Faul Toepfer, 
pastor of the Fetersburg 
Church of the Nazarene will be 
singing ui some of the servi
ces.

Advance general admission 
tickets are on sale at the Floy
dada High School Athletic Dir
ector's  office, AD Freston 
Watson has announced an ex
pected sellout of the seats in 
Wester Field for the Important 
district game. Seats are not

reserved and are offered on a 
first-come, first-served bas
is. Fans can save waiting time 
at the gate by buying tickets 
early.

Ticket prices are $1.50 for 
adults and SOf for students.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

District Unbeatens
The preacher, Mr. Hoeckle, 

was rearedinaChrlstianbome, 
converted and sanctified, and 
called to preach while still in 
his teens. He attended Ven- 
nard College, graduating with 
a Bachelor of Theology degree. 
With further study he completed 
work for the Bachelor of Reli
gious Education degree.

s e e  N A Z A N e N e  P A O e  8

Clash Here Friday

s e e  COUNT PAOe 8 s e e  DNUG PAoe a

Chamber Directors Nominated Band Boosters
A Floydada Chamber of Com

merce nominating committee 
has nominated ten men to be 
considered to serve on the 
board of directors for a two 
year term.

F ive of the ten will be el
ected by the members of the 
Chamber via postcards that will 
go out about the firs t of Nov
ember.

Nominated were: Boone Ad
ams, Hinton Well Service; Ric
ky Bums, City Auto; R. L. 
Glesecke, White Auto Store; 
Bill H e n d r i x ,  Montgomery 
Ward; Alton H i g g i n b o t h a m ,  
Lighthouse Electric; Ralph 
Johnston, farmer. Rev. C. B. 
Melton, F irst United Metho
dist church; Stan Slgman, 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co.; Charles Tyer, school prin
cipal; and O. M. Watson Jr., 
county auditor.

Members are reminded to 
return their voting card not 
later than November 10. The 
two year term for the new di
rectors begins March 1971.

Chairman of the nominating 
committee was Vernon Farker. 
Serving with him on the com
mittee were Cecil Hagood and 
Claude Weathersbee.

Rummage Sale

Directors whose terms ex
p ire are: Gerald Hall, Weath
ersbee, S a m m y  Hale, Bob 
Copeland, Farker, J. M. Will- 
son Jr., Herman Graham, Ed 
Hammond and Bob Kirk.

Holdover directors are:Carl 
Jarrett, H. E. Barnett, Doodle 
Milton, and Jerry Thompson.

Chamber manager John Reue 
reports that the annual banquet 
has been set for March 12, 
1971. New directors will be 
recognized at that time.

Floydada Band Boosters are 
sponsoring a bake sale, bazaar 
and a giant rummage sale Sat
urday, October 24 m the vacant 
building west of the court house 
on Main Street.

Hours are from 8 a.m. un
til 6 p.m.

kicluded in the sale will be 
new items as well as used, 
donated by local merchants and 
individuals. The public Is cor
dially invited to participate in 
the event.

Froceeds will go toward the 
Whirlwind Band’ s trip to Six 
Flags next summer.

Mrs, W. H. Simpson Jr., and 
M rs. Andrew McCulley will be 
in charge of sales, assisted by 
other members of the Band 
Boosters Club.

The stage is set for the show
down between the undefeated 
teams in District 3-AA Friday 
night when the Whirlwinds host 
the Olton Mustangs here at 
7:30. The teams are undefeated 
both tor the season and in con
ference fday.

hi district games, the ’Winds 
have recorded easy victories 
over Morton (54-0 )and Lockney 
(42-8) after having a tougher 
time wlthDimmltt(35-l6)lnthe 
3-AA opener. Olton beat F ri- 
ona handily, then had narrow 
margins over Littlefield (14-7) 
and Abernathy (27-20) In dis
trict warfare.

Quarterback Steve Stockdale 
and sophomore tailback Keith 
Workman aretwo of the reasons 
for Olton's early s u c c e s s .  
Stockdale, a 6-1, 170-pound 
Junior, has passed for 6 TDs 
and run for at least one more 
so far this year; he made all- 
Dlstrict and All-South Flalns 
last year and is rated an A ll- 
State prospect this season.

Workman (6-2, 185) has log
ged 13 TDs for the Mustangs 
and owns a seven-yard plus 
rushing average.

Luis Rey and Marios May 
are other Oltonbackfleldmem
bers. They had a touchdown 
each in the Mustang victory- 
last week over Abernathy.

Experienced Mustang line
men mclude guards Gary IXir- 
ham and John Arroyos; tackles 
Alfred Garcia and Luis Jimen
ez; ends Mickey Crowder, Mike 
Farsons, Alonzo Springer and 
Emiliano Martinez; and center 
Jim Key.

The Whirlwinds come mto the 
game free from injuries after 
the Lockney game, ki that  
game, the 'Winds “ moved the 
ball well considering the ele
ments,’ ’  according to Coach 
L. G. Wilson. “ Our line block
ing was good and our back ran 
hard. We fumbled the ball too 
much, especially on the ex
change from center to quarter
back, and the tackling wasn’ t 
sharp on defense. The team 
still needs to get a ‘Gung-Ho’ 
attitude,’ ’ -  Wilson.

Wilson described Olton as 
the “ best by far of any team we 
have faced this year.’ ’ The 
Mustangs have “ real good bal
ance between running (Work
man and May) and passing 
(StockdaleX’ ’

“ We must be an alert, agres- 
sive team both offensively and 
defensively to stay in the game, 
let alone win,’ ’ Wilson summed 
up.

Whirlwind lineups for the 
Olton game:

s e e  F O O T B A L L ,  P A G E  «

Larry Scott,  LuAnn Lovell Gold Star Boy And Girl

Slow, soaking rains moved 
Into Floyd County last Thurs
day and F rlday leaving a gener
al rain measurement of 1.83’ ’ 
In Floydada.

With 98% of the grain sor
ghum in the elevators, most 
Floyd farmers appreciated the 
moisture on their wheat and 
"next year’ s crop.’ ’

However, about all of the cot
ton and a little over half of the 
soybean crop is yet to be har
vested and the warm sunshiny 
weather that began Monday 
afternoon was welcomed 
most of the county’ s farmers.

This brings the total rain
fa ll fo r the year to a total of 
12.92’ ’ .

I srry Scott, a nine year 
member from Harmony, and 
LuAnn Lovell, an eight year 
member from Floydada, were 
announced as Gold Star Boy 
and Girl during the 1970Floyd 
County 4-H Achievement Ban
quet In Duncan School Cafetor- 
lum In Floydada, Saturday ev
ening.

Although muddy road condi
tions kept some individuals 
from attending the annua l

Farm Bureau
Convention

for Week -  1.83 
for Month - L83 
for Year -  12.92

The Floyd County Farm Bur
eau will hold its annual conven
tion at 6 p.m. Saturday, October 
24, In the Duncan School Cafe- 
torlum. Bureau members will 
elect three directors and vote 
on a number o f resolutions. 
Outgoing directors are Jerry 
Battey, Joe Richard Noland and 
Faul Hrbacek.

There will be a drawing for 
a set of Safemark tires and a 
drawing for gifts for the chil
dren present. Farm Bureau 
members only may register.

Bill Race, Farm Bureau pre
sident, will emcee the program. 
There will be musical enter
tainment.

The two Floyd County C iti
zenship S e m i n a r  students, 
T e rr i Shipman and Richard 
Brock, will report on their trip 
to Baylor University,

highlight of the 4-H club year, 
a large gathering of 4-Hers, 
parents and guests watched 
as a bevy of youngsters were 
recogn lz^  for various acti
vities in 4-H work.

Bob Jarrett, Com nlssloner 
of Freclnct 2, handed out the 
awards. He was assisted by 
Sherry Mullln, county home 
demonstration agent, and Ri
chie Crow, assistant county 
agent.

FIRST FLACE WINNERS
Hugh M iller, son of Mr, and 

Mrs. Orba M iller and another 
Harmony 4-Her, and Leanne 
Ferguson of Floydada, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gene 
Ferguson, received plaques 
for having compiled outstand
ing first year record books.

Outstanding adult leaders 
pins went to Mrs. Georgia 
Finley and Robert (Bob) Cope- 
lln, both of Floydada. These 
awards are sponsored annual
ly by Lighthouse Electric.

FARM BUREAU FETED
Gayle Baucum received a 

plaque for Meritorious Ser
vice In behalf of Floyd County 
Farm Bureau. Bauc um is 
agency manager for the FB.

The 4-H Council has spon
sored this award and selected 
the recipient tor the past six 
years, ki determining the hon- 
oree -  an individual or organi
zation -  the council takes into 
consideration the time, effort 
and financial backing offered 
to forward 4-H work within 
this county.

Miss Lovell, the Gold Star

G irl, has had active projects 
in clothing, food and nutrition, 
gardening, swine, bedroom 
improvement and leadership.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Lovell has won first 
place In both the county food 
show and dress revue.

JUNIOR LEADERS 
The honoree was cited for 

doing “ an outstanding Job glv-
S C C  4—H P A G E  «>

r

f .

GOLD STAR GIRL AND 
Gold Star girl and boy

BOY. . .  LuAnn Lovell and Larrj' Scott were named 
at the 4-H banquet. (Photo 1  ̂ Lockney Beacon)
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SOUTH PLAINS NEWS by Mrs. Murray Julian Jock Fuqua Wins
SOUTH PLAINS, Oct. 18 -  

Vkednesday turned gray, cold 
and cloudy, and Thursday mor
ning the ram began to pour 
down. School buses were not 
able to run off paved roads, 
and parents had to bring chil
dren to school both Thursday 
and Friday. Two and one tenth 
inches of rain has fallen m 
South Plains durmg the week, 
but lesser as well as greater 
amounts have fallen around our 
area. Around 38 was the lowest 
degree that we noted here. 
Wheat farmers were jubilant, 
but others who do not have their 
maize cut, and the soybeans 
harvested, are wanting f o r  
w.irm, dry weather.

Several from the Baptist 
Church here went to the Qulta- 
que Baptist Church Thursday 
morning for the tenth annual 
session of the Caprock Baptist 
Association. Lunch was served 
at noon by the First Baptist 
Church of Guitaque. Reports 
from the 20 churches and 3 mis
sions of the area were heard, 
as were mspirational sermons 
and hymns. Pastor of the Flo- 
mot Church, Leo Cole, and 
Wayne Hunter from Flomot 
were awarded the Associational 
Award for Outstanding Mission 
work. Alvm Petty and wife are 
located m Dickens where he is 
pastor of the Baptist Church. 
They formerly were at the Mis
sion Church m South Plains. 
Those who attended the A ll- 
D.ty session were Rev. and Mrs, 
W. L. Trice, Vlr. and Mrs. 
F red Fortenbero , Mrs. T ill
man Powell, Mrs. J. P. Taylor, 
Mrs. Murray Julian, and Nathan 
.Mulder of the Northfield Bap

tist Church.
.Mr. and Mrs. Kendis Julian 

and Mitzl spent Thursday visit
ing at the University Hospital 
in Lubbock with Mrs. Terry Ju
lian, who has been there a week. 
Terry Julian spent F rlday, Sat
urday and Sunday with his wife 
there, and Saturday night he 
was here to stay with his par
ents, the .Murray Julians,

.Miss Resa beedy, bride- 
elect of Tim Jeffress, will be 
honored with a bridal shower 
Saturday, Oct. 2<t, from 2 until 
4 in the home of .Mrs. R. V. 
Webster, 802 W, Bryant, m 
Lockney. Special guests will be 
Mrs. Garvin Beedy, mother 
of the honoree; and Mrs. James 
Jeffress, motlier of the pros
pective bridegroom. The cou
ple plans to marry December 
19 at the F irst Baptist Church m 
Lockney,

Glen Wood and Paul Hrbacek 
of Sterley left Friday mommg 
for the Silverton and Ouray, 
C o l o r a d o  mountain areas, 
where they plan to spend the 
commg week huntmg dee r .  
They went in Hrbacek’s pickup 
and trailed Woods Jeep for 
mountain climbing.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harper of 
McAllen and Mrs. Frank Jack- 
son of Lubbock visited here 
Wednesday with .Mrs. Harper’ s 
brother, Murray Julian and 
family. Harper visited with 
Mrs. Walter Wood, Mr. and 
M rs. Mike Wood and L. T. Wood 
while in our vicmity. The Har
pers are spending some time 
in Lubbock with their daughter, 
and will visit other relatives 
while out this Way. Harper fell 
and broke his arm recently, but

is doing fine at this time. They 
are all former South Plains 
' residents.

We are sorry to hear that 
Houston Bradford of the Brad- 
for Jewelry Co. InFloydada was 
taken to the Veterans Hospital 
in Amarillo, according to Vance 
2 inn, who was in our vicinity 
for the Wednesday night prayer 
service at the Baptist Church. 
We will all be anxious to hear 
that this wonderful, brave man 
IS getting along better.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Franks 
who reside in Flomot left last 
Monday to spend the past week 
in Farmington, .N'.kL where they 
were going to visit his broth
er. The Franks farm here ad
joins the Grigsby Milton and 
Kendis Julian farms.

Visitors at the South Plains 
Baptist Church for Sunday mor
ning services included Mr. and 
Mrs. Arils Powell, Jerry,Lisa 
and Carmen, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Edwards, all of Floydada with 
the Grigsby .Milton family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Cherry, their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Cherry' 
o f Lubbock, and the Tom Cher
ry 's  granddaughter. Sherry. 
Kenneth Powell and Miss Lin
da Beaver of Floydada were 
present, and Carlton Johnson of 
WT at Canyon and Renda Trice 
of Way!and College.

Football Contest
Several persons missed only 

five games m the football con
test this week, so the tie break
er Lockney-Floydada game was 
the difference in who was in the 
money. . .and who was ouL

First place and |7.50 goes to 
Jack Fuqua, Floydada, who 
guessed the tie breaker at 
51. . .the total score was 50 
with Floydada winning 42-8. 
Fuqua missed the Texas Tech- 
Misslsslppi State, TCU-Texas 
A A M, Oklahoma-Colorado, 
Lorenzo-Spur andWTSU-NTSU 
games,

hi second place and winner 
o f IS .00 Is Gene Lowrance, 
Floydada. He also missed five 
contests and guessed the tie 
breaker at 33. He missed the 
Tech, TCU, Olton-Abernathy, 
Am arillo -B orger, Alabama- 
Tennessee games.

Third place award of |2.50 
goes to Mrs. Lowrance, liny, 
who also missed five games and 
guessed the tie-breaker at 5<

This contestant also missed the 
Tech and TCU games, Ala
bama - Tennessee, P h i l l l p s -  
Spearroan, Rice - SMU games.

Others who missed only five 
contests, but who were farther 
away on guessing the tie break
er Include J. W. Reue, Ralph 
Cogdell and Corkey Guffee.

Lakeview News by Mrs. Clyde Bagwell

Honorable mention goes to 
several who missed only six 
games: Dan Fry, Junior Mar
tinez, Mary Selman, Cindy 
Ward, Vicky Jarrett, Donny 
James, A. W. James, Bob A ll
dredge, Marvin Tollett, Elmer 
Dean Williams, Randy Hale, 
Leigh Weathersbee, S h a r i a  
Hood, Lupe DeLeon, Jerry 
Towler, Barbara E d wa r d s ,  
Dale Klncer, Mrs, Bill Hood.

Another big contest appears 
on page two of the second sec
tion of this Issue of The Hes
perian. . .fill out your en
try. . .you may be a lucky win
ner next week.

W IN N 'S  ELECTRIC SERVICE
is ready to do your commercial and 
residential wiring. Licensed and com
petent to take care of your electrical 
needs. Call 9S3-334S.

There will be an oraination 
service fur Alvin Petty at the 
F irst Baptist Church in Dick
ens Sunday, OcL 25, at 2:30 p.m. 
Petty is currently preaching at 
the Dickens church, having been 
there one month. Several will 
want to attend from this area, 
for Petty was such a loyal work
er here for several semesters, 
as he was a student at Wayland 
Baptist Church in Plainview. 
Petty worked here each F rlday 
night with the mission group, 
during the past years.

Baptist Women met at the 
South Plains Church liiesday 
afternoon for a study of Nigeria 
and m i s s i o n  areas there. 
Mmes. L, T. Wood, T. S. Pow
e ll, M. .NL Julian, W. L. Trice, 
and F. M. McClure took part 
in the Missionary discussion. 
Working with the M i s s i o n  
F riends this year are Mrs. 
W. L. Trice, Mrs. Curtis San-

(From 10-14 to 10-20J 
Mrs. Juanell Sue, admitted 

10- 20, continues treatmenU 
R. N. Swan, admitted 19-19, 

continues treatmenL
Mrs. Rose Mondine, admit

ted 10- 20, continues treatment.
Rhonda Sue Lee, Roaring 

Springs, admitted 10-18 con
tinues treatmenL

Mrs. Eunice Nichols, admit
ted 10-19, continues treatmenL 

Mrs. Ora Anderson, Ralls, 
admitted 10- 21, c o n t i n u e s  
treatmenL

Mrs. Juanita Salazar, admit
ted 10-19, continues treatmenL 

Mrs. Irene Kirby, admitted 
10-19. continues treatmenL

Mrs. Leona Payne, admitted 
10-1, continues treatmenL 

Jud Neighbors, Matador, ad
mitted 9-23, continues treat
menL

Claud Payne, admitted 10-2, 
continues treatmenL

Mary Barrientos, admitted 
10-19, continues treatmenL 

Baby Girl Vargas, bom 10- 
17, continues treatmenL 

W. W. Hill, admitted 10-14, 
continues treatmenL

Mrs. Ora Gilliland, admitted 
10-14, continues treatmenL 

Robert Malett, admitted 10- 
20, continues treatmenL 

Joy Smith, admitted 10-8, 
dismissed 10-14.

Roma Daniel, admitted 10- 
8, dismissed 10-16.

Robert Cooper, admitted 10-

LAKEVIEW, OcL 19 -  Lake- 
view, like all other places in 
this area, had a nice rain -  
around 3 inches fell in must 
places. Those not on paved 
roads have really been mud- 
ed in. This rain was fine for 
wheat and most think it did not 
hurt the cotton too much.

Mrs. Jerry Battey Is expect
ed home tomorrow, Tuesday, 
from Nichols Clinic In Plain- 
view, where she underwent sur
gery last Wednesday. Mrs. 
Lloyd Allen has kept the Battey 
children whllethelr mother was 
in the hospltaL

Wednesday visitors for the 
day in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Breed were her mo
ther, Mrs. D. H. Wldener of 
Floydada, and a sister of Mrs. 
Breed, Mrs. Lela Billlngton of 
Amarillo.

Kenneth Smith of Houston 
came by F rlday afternoon and 
visited his aunt, Mrs. Viola 
Brown.

Thursday night Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmond Brown, Rex and Scott 
went to Hamlin to attend the 
ball game. Rex played on the 
Freshman team.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Gentry 
and family went to Lamesa 
Sunday where they spent the day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Gentry and family.

Sunday afternoon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Anderson went to 
Plainview to visit Mrs. Jerry 
Battey at Nichols Clinic. The

110, dismissed 10-18.

ders, Mrs. Reese Hightower, 
and Mrs. Nathan Mulder. With 
the Girls m Action as leaders 
will be Mrs. Travis Young and 
Mrs. Kendis Julian. Acteens 
leaders are Mrs. Eugene Beedy 
and Mrs. Tommy PowelL

Mrs. Susan Wilkes, admit
ted 10- 11, dismissed 10-16.

Mrs. Janice Brown, Matador, 
j admitted 10- 12, dismissed 10- 
Il4.

Baby G irl Brown, born 10- 
|12, dismissed 10-15.

Mrs. Pauline Barbosa, ad- 
|mitted 10-13, dismissed 10-15.
I Baby Girl Barbosa, bom 10- 
13. dismissed 10-15.

...buy your NEW 
ELECTRIC,^

V m f t  t

■  Clean, electric cookinsr helps keep walls clean, 
gives you no guess-work, exact cooking temiiera- 
tures everytime, has self-cleaning surface units and 
offers experience-proven self-cleaning ovens.

■  Now is the time to buy your clean cooking electric 
range. . .  and receive a free g ift of your selection 
. . .  over 40 choices. You need only be our residential 
customer and buy your new range from a partici
pating dealer on or before December 24, 1970.

Sid Waller, admitted 10-14, 
dismissed 10-17.

Joy Adams, admitted 10-14, 
dismissed 10-16.

Mrs. M arjorie Castillo, ad
mitted 10-14, dismissed 10- 
18.

Gloria Martinez, admitted 
10-15, dismissed 10-16.

Mrs. Paula Mosquelda, ad
mitted 10-15, dismissed 10- 
18.

Baby Girl Mosquelda, bom 
10-16, dismissed 10-18.

Mrs. Mary Vargas, admitted 
10-16, dismissed 10-18.

Mrs. Antonio Esparaza, ad
mitted 10-17, dismissed 10- 
19.

Baby Girl, born 10-17, dis
missed 10-19.

Angela Hughes, admitted 10-
18, dismissed 10-19.

Peggy West, admitted 10-
19, dismissed 10-20.

Nancy Jackson, admitted 10- 
19, dismissed 10-20.

Andersons also visited Mrs. 
Battey Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith 
went to Plainview Sunday af
ternoon to be with their daugh
ter, Mrs. George D. Jackson 
o f Spearman, who had been in 
Plainview for the weekend at
tending a club meeting. Mrs. 
Jackson's club won s e c o n d  
place on their year book and 
also other honors.

Tye Hunter Smith spent sev
era l days last week with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L . Smith.

Monte Williams spent Friday 
night with Mark Gilly at Cedar 
Hill.

Mrs. Q. D. Williams attend
ed a salad supper Tuesday 
night at F irst Baptist Church, 
fo r  Federated Clubs of Floy
dada.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ham- 
bright have a new grandson, 
bom  Friday night, OcL 16, at 
11 o'clock at Central Plains 
General Hospital in Plainview. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Hambright, and weighed 7 
lbs. and 15 oz., and has been 
named Jim Bob. He has a sis
ter, Alissa, age 15 months. 
Grandparents besides Mr. and 
Mrs. W, M. Hambright, are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Jones of F lo- 
moL C. Alexander of the Floy
dada Rest Home is a great 
g randfather.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ham
bright kept their granddaugh
ter, Alissa over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. Williams 
heard from their daughter, 
Nancy recently. She attends 
David Lipscomb Christian Col
lege at Nashville, Tenn. Nan
cy said she Is enjoying school 
very much and has been chosen 
to be on the staff of the college 
paper. She also is on the bas
ketball and volleyball teams, 
and does volunteer work at the 
orphans home Saturdays.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 
O rr and children of Tahoka vis
ited in the afternoon with her 
father, W. J. Weaks.

Mr, and Mrs. Tod Anderson, 
Angle and Quint were Saturday 
night supper guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. kL Lea- 
therman. CXhers there were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Leather- 
man, Stacy, John and Ludus- 
tia, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lea- 
therman, Michael and Tammy, 
and Ricky Leatherman, home 
f rom college at Canyon.

Mrs. Q. D. Williams visited 
In Lubbock Sunday with Mr, and

Charles

Monte WilUam, vif 

^ Denton of
N.M. Visited Wednefc
n w  With his « c l . l  
Mr, and Mrs, inf, ■ 

Last Monday Mr 1 
Milton Harrison, Ki’J 

to Anurilio oJ 
and Mrs. jl c. Sml 
far as Tuliawhere$i* 
day With her son, mJ  
Roy Smith. f

Mrs P. J.

Thursday from Cap! 
p lU l to the Floydad 
Home.

Dabble and Tracyl 
spent F riday night | 
grandparents, Mr, u 
C. Harrison while 
ents, Mr. and Mrs.! 
son attended the i.

Mr. and Mrs. D, i 
son went to Lubb« 
to Visit their son 
the Jerry Bob Ha. 
daughter, Kay, had u 

Mr. and Mrs. Hovl 
went to Planview Tiiel 
to visit Mr. and Mr^l 
gram and girls, and " 
Thomas, who is sti 
Peggram home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoa 
and Greg visited i_ 
Sunday afternoon viq 
TeaL Mr. and Mr 
Teal were also uH 
home.

Wednesday night 
the home of Mr. and] 
Bunch were Mr, 1 
Wayne Battey of P-.rl 
and Mrs. Milton Karj 

Mr. and Mrs, W.| 
went to Carrollton i 
visit their son and I 
and Mrs. Darrell I 
ya, and Brenda, wj 
they all attended the} 
at Dallas. Mr, and id 
returned home Kun}
noon.

FLOYD DATii

Overnight guests 
night with Mr. and : 
Lewallen were 
knight. Tommy Sue 1 
Wanda Roe and Bvb 
all students at Vi>I| 
tlst College. Miss 
granddaughter of
lens.

October 24

DUNCAN

ELEMENTARY CAFETORfUM

MARK Y O U R  
CALENDAR N O W ....

Biggest Event In 
Floyd County

. . .  and you’ re 
invited

FLO Y D  C O U N T Y  FARM 
BUREAU A N N U A L  MEE

BANOUET
ENTERTAINMENT
BUSINESS

FREE SET OF SAFEM ARK TIRES
e v e r y o n e  in v it e d  t o  r e g is t e r ....

6*30 P .M . You all come.

V .

:L0US

F L ie '
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fJLY.N
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ns viJ
with!

_ _  ___________
HKSTON and Geraldine Chaplil 

snd wife, descendants in the family 
jaga began in “ Hawaii.”  The second 
W s  -Michener’ s great story iscar- 
cin ••The Hawailans.”  which is showing 
and M onday at the Capada Drive In.

Salvation Army 
Group Holds
Breakfast Meet

Members of the Salvation A r
my Service Unit In Floydada 
held a kick-off breakfast at 
King's Restaurant Wecbiesday 
morning of last week. Carl A r- 
strong, who has been named 
chairman of the 1970 fund rai
sing, presided over the break
fast meeting.

Other leaders IncludeFoster 
Ambum, chairman of the unit; 
Tommy Asslter, vice-chair
man and C.J. Payne, treasurer.

Attending the breakfast were 
Armstrong, G a y l e  Baucum, 
Shirley Irwin, Amarillo, field 
representative, J im  Word, 
Wayne Russell, Boone Adams, 
W illie Bradshaw, J.W. Gil - 
breath and John Farris.

tl MMOX and SANDY DENNIS “ relax 
after a very trying evening 

"ork’s Central Park, one of a series 
.yii> mishaps in Paramount Picture’s 
;T-OK-TO\VNERS,”  featuring the two 

lon ilso wrote the screenplay for 
vhich was produced by Paul Nathan 

; by Arthur H iller for Jalem Produc- 
Th- comedy attraction showing at 

Friday and Saturday.
Cnarles Glb- 
-.tdti’ over the

. xl al.-̂  attend- 
F-ir at Dallas

LEGAL
iOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
" c( Floydada, Texas, will receive sealed bids at the 
•tCity Secretary at 114 W. Virginia iiitll 5:00 P.M.,

, I97i for the fo llow in g :
|k’«  of land (known as the old dump ground) South 

city limits.

I<hls will be addressed to the Mayor and City Coun-

i^nitions .ibout the above land may be obtained from 
»t the City Hall, Phone 983-2834. 

t ’ Council of the City of Floydada, Texas reserves 
xcspt or reject any or all bids submitted.

s/ Jimmy L. Seay 
h, Mayor
pUtt Stewart
by

10-22-1970

II A N D  L A B O R  S A V IN G

PIOUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL
* tn your job calls for concrote, coll on 
Prompt delivory, speciolizod mixBS wHI 

you of quality concrct* at low, low 
Coll today!

Bennett 
tilling Material
tS A U F O R N IA 983-2170

, the FLOYD COUNTY HESPERIAN
■ i  j at 111 E. Mo. SL, Floydada, Texas, 79235
 ̂iwrsday,

('Jell t o o l e y , e d it o r - p u b l b h e r  
m e d le y . Society Editor 

“*0N HUGGINS, Circulation, classified Adv. Mgr. 
^REED, liookkeeper 
; COg u e l l , Typesetter 
;-m N SELLARS, Compositor 
'^EYm y r i c K, Advertising

HUGGINS, reporter-photographer 
^ tlass postage paid at Floydada, Texas 79235

~ Any erroneous reflections upon the charac- 
'tanding or reputation of any person, f i rm or cor- 
% which may appear m the columns of The Floyd 

Hesperian will be corrected gladly upon Its 
' weight to the attention of the publishers.

E?^B*TI0N RATES: LOCAL $4.00 year 
OF t r a d e  AREA: $5.00 year

FLOYD DATA
Mrs. R.J. Weems has return

ed home from visiting do wn- 
state the past month. She vis
ited with a daughter, Mrs. Ol
iver Holmes and family at Gar
land and with a sister at Wlnns- 
boro where she also saw the 
famous Trail Drive.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIF Y...
-  thBF Mrs LOST, Timex watch with second
‘ * * * h inH onH hi'. —I#hand and black leather band, 

Mrs. A.E. Guthrie.
10-22P

COURT RECORDS 
(Probate)

Estate of Robert B. Welbum, 
deceased, application to pro
bate will.

Estate of fcma D. Greer, de
ceased, application to probate 
w llL

(Marriage Licenses)
Tiro Craig Stansell and Jana 

Linn Haley, Oct. 2.
Marvin Ray Ferguson and 

Ramona Rose Watts, Oct. 2.
Malcolm Everett McCooland 

Mary Christine Day, Oct. 10.
Gumesindo Sepulireda and 

A lice Lazo, Oct. 12.
Randy B. Patterson and Jo 

Ann Blair, Oct. 15.
Rudy Martinez and Selma 

V illarreal, Oct. 19.
Adolfo Alaniz and Carmen 

Cantu, Oct. 20.
(Warranty Deeds)

R. C. Bullock etux to Eddie 
B ill Hicks etux, lot 16 and the 
east 40 feet of lot 15 In block 
C. Bowers and P rice  Addition 
in Floydada.

Foster Amburn etuxto Rock- 
ne L. Giesecke etux, the east 
80 feet of the north 150 feet 
o f the east one-half of block 12 
of Price F irst AddlUon In Floy
dada.

Foster Ambum etuxtoRock- 
ne L. Giesecke etux, a tract of 
land 150 feet by 150 feet out of 
the central part of the north 
150 feet of the east one-half of 
block 12, Bowers and Price 
AddlUon In Floydada.

Phillips Petroleum Co., to 
Ray Gene Carthel etux, lot 11 
and lot 19 in block 19 In Dough
erty.

C. E. Jarrett etux to Ê dwln 
L. Nutt etux, 160 acres of land 
bemg all of the southeast one- 
fourth of survey 29 in block G,

Mildred Lorraine R irnell to 
Caprock Hospital District. The 
west 45 feet of lot 9 and all of 
lot 10, both in block 1, New 
Home Addition in Floydada.

Fred L. Marble etal to Don 
H. Marble, etux, one acre of 
land being out of the southwest 
part of the southeast one-fourth 
o f survey 29 In block D-1.

Leonard H. Smith etux to 
Gonzalo Gonzales etux, the east 
one-fourth, being the east 12 
and five-tenths feet of lot 11, 
all of lot 12 in block 1, West 
Side Heights Addition In F loy
dada.

Larry Nelson to Lula Nelson, 
lots 11 and 12 In block 2, West 
Side Heights Addition in Floy
dada.

Lula Nelson tO Bruce Man- 
kins etux, lots 11 and 12 in 
block 2, West Side Heights 
Addition in Floydada.

L . H. Smith etux to Cararlno 
H. Coronado etux, lot 11 in 
block 48.

Jo Ann Bush Martin to Jerry 
Cannon etux, the north 80 feet 
o f lots 11, 12 and 13 in block 
6 In Lockney.

Home Acceptance Corp., of 
Texas to Ramon Hernandez 
etux, a tract of land 60 x 140 
feet out of the N. B. Davis Sur
vey.

Elinor Ernestine Noland to 
Elbert Audle Noland, the north 
one-half of section 83, block 
D-3 and the north 190 acres of 
the east one-half of section 50 
In block G.

Elbert Audle Noland to Elinor 
Ernestine Noland, lots 6 and 8 
in block 6, Highland Addition 
in Floydada; 320 acres of land 
being the west one-half of sur
vey 81, block D-3; and 230 
acres being the west 230 of the 
south one-half of survey 83 in 
block D-3.

HURRYING TO
PRODUCERS
C(X>PERATIVE
ELEVATOR
FOR SOME MORE
PURINA PIG CHOW
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JUST
SAY

CHARGE IT

Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday

G i a l j e A v  ’u . . .

SPECIAL
ON

45”  - 100% 

Dacron Polyester

W H IP  CPEAM

FABRICS
Wash and Wear 
Drip Dry 
IDEAL FOR 

MAKING BLOUSES

ONLY

SPECIAL
ON

BEDSPREADS
FULL SIZES 

Reg. $8.95 value 

THURS. FRI. AND SAT.

ONLY All Weather Coats
$ 12.88Misses Laminated 

Reg. $16.00 value

Special savings on the repeat of a sellout! 
Perfect for rain or shine in bright, smart 
plaid laminated for warmth and comfort. 
In sizes 10 to 20.

FINE SELECTION 
OF LADIES 
PANT SUITS

NEW FALL STYLES 
JUNIORS AND MISSES SIZES 
Reg. $24.00 Value 
Thurs., Friday and Sat.

ONLY $ 1/88
Beallwarm Electric Blanket

SPECIAL
LADIES NYLON PANTIES

ASST. COLORS SIZES 5-6-7-S 

Reg. 69(J Values

DBL, Twin 
with 

Single 
Control

$ ] 2 8 8
Double

with
Dual
Control

$1588
One of the most popular items in our Home Furnishings Dept., 
now being offered at special sale prices. Complete with a 2- 
year replacement guarantee. Dial 9 different settings for your 
comfort. Get them in Green. Gold, Pink and Blue. Each beauti
fully gift boxed and personalized.

a w w f l l l w w
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Societ
Who's New
rLOVOAOA AREA

Mr. And Mrs. Simpson Will 
Observe 60th Anniversary

MBS CINDY VEE CARTHEL

Mr. and Mr:>. A. C. Carth«l uf FloydicU announce the engage
ment ind approaching marriage of their daughter, Cmdy Vee, 
ti. Derrell Gene Dudley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Melson Du^ey of 
L'lckney.

The couple are planning a late December weddmg.

Mai Jorboe 
Honored On 
85tk, Birthday
'  M il Jarboe w— entertained 

on his SSth birthday Tuesday,
• October 13 vkhen some forty 

friend.^ came by the family

home and enjoyed a visit, birth
day cake and coffee with the 
honoree. Mrs. Jarboe and his 
sister, Mrs. Jessie Pope of 
.Norman, Oklahoma, were hos

tesses  for the occasion.
Out of town guests included 

Mr. and Mrs. George Elkins 
and family, Roswell, New Mex
ico, and the hunoree's nieces, 
Mrs. Clyde Bater and Mrs. 
Dee Johnson of Lockney and 
Mrs. B illie Dorsey of Lamesa.

On the following Saturday Mr.

Miss Galloway 
Honored With 
Gift Tea

Miss Bennie Darlene Gallo
way, bride-elect of Ben Ogle- 
tree of Clinton, Mississippi, 
was honored with a gift tea 
Saturdiy, October 17, in the 
parlor of the F irst Baptist 
Church.

Chosen colors of deep pink, 
shaded to white, were carried 
out in the table setting. A lace 
table cloth over pink with pink 
streamers graced the serving 
table, which was centered with 
a permanent arrangement of 
light pink and azalea pink flow
ers.

Hostesses alternated in ser- 
vmg pink colored punch and 
thumb print cookies from crys
tal appointments.

Mrs. Carl  Jackson of Lub
bock secured names for the 
guests register.

Hostesses wereMmes.Floyd 
Anderson, Jerry Leatherman, 
Claude Weathersbee, Bill Dan
iel, Claude Fawver, Raymond 
Colston, L. D. Simpson, Ralph 
Johnston, Otis Anderson, S. D. 
Kinnibru^, Eugene Edwards, 
C. C. Whittle, Leonard Mats- 
le r, Maurice Campbell, Lee 
Burton, Teddy Home and R. L. 
Neil.

Their gift was an electric 
mixmaster.__________

Wheeler Turner of Lubbock, 
form er Floydada resident, is 
receiving medical treatment in 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock. 
He was reported improved yes
terday.

Jarboe was honored with a fam
ily dinner at Kings Restaurant, 
hosted by his two sons, Malvln 
and family and Tom and family.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Mai Jarboe and Mr. and Mrs. 
Malvln Jarboe of Floydada; Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Jarboe and fam
ily of Friona; Vickie Norwood 
and Kelly of Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. M. T. Wilhite uf Apache, 
Oklahoma, and Mrs. Jessie 
Pope of Norman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ham- 
bright are parents of a son, 
Jim Bob, who was bora Octo
ber 16 in Central Plains Hos
pital in Plainvlew. The baby 
weighed seven pounds and 15 
ounces 4t ^Irth. He has an old
e r  sister, Alissa, who is 15 
months old. The father is with 
the Texas Employment Com
mission in Floydada.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. HambrlghtofFloy- 
dada and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Junes of Flumot. C. Alexander, 
Floydada Nursing Home, Is a 
great grandfather.

Social Planned 
By Auxiliary

The Hospital Auxiliary will 
have a social at 2:30 p.m. Oc
tober 27 In Caprock Hospital 
with Mrs. J. O. Bass Jr., of 
Plainvlew as special guest. 
Other guests of the Auxiliary 
will  Include H. E. Barnett, 
h o s p i t a l  administrator and 
Mrs. Jasper Hind, nurse super
visor.

Anyone interested in hospi
tal auxiliary, former members 
or new ones and those who may 
be interested In joining are urg
ed to attend this social gather
ing.

The Auxiliary meets the first 
Tuesday morning of each month 
at the hospitaL Their next re
gular meeting is set for Novem
ber 3.

Mr. and Mrs. W. a  Simpson 
o f 328 West Crockett will ipilet- 
ly observe their 60th wedding 
anniversary Friday, October 
23. No formal celebration Is 
planned for the couple due to the 
delicate health of Mrs. Simp
son, the form er Iva Wade.

They were married while 
seated In a buggy at Paducah,

Texas October 23, 1910. The 
couple moved to Floyd County 
In 1936. He is a retired far
mer.

They have two children, Mrs. 
Dub Graham of Floydacte and 
Oran Simpson of Pampa, also 
f ive grandchildren, including 
Mrs. Emett W illis ofFloydada.

g r a d e  a

FRYERS L 3 . 29<

LETTUCE 2 LARGE HEADS 35‘
R U S S E TT

POTATOES 20 LB. 3AG 79‘
SHURFR ESH

MELLORINE
1/2 GAL.

3 “  M

USDA CHOICE

T BONE STEAK l b . 98'
TE X A S  5 L B .'P O L Y  BAG

GRAPEFRUIT 79'
S H U R FR ESH  GRADE A M ED.

EGGS Doz. 39̂
S O F L IN

TISSUE " ’ o l l p a c k  39c
3HURFINE

BISCUITS 10 COUNT 3 25'
G IANT BONUS

DETERGENT 79'

COKES
KING S IZ E  6 B TL. C TN . 

PLUS DEP. 39'

VIENNA SAUSAGE W ILS O N 'S  

4 OZ. CAN 2 “  49'

shurfresh

MILK S PE C IA LS  GOOD THROUGH 
SATURDAY ONLY

I  &  J F O O D  S T O R E
DOUBt r. B lIC C A N f F R  S T A M P S  ON W tO N FSH A Y

116 N O R T H  PND PHONE IR l llO 'i

W E DELIVER

Mrs. Robertson 
Gives Program 
For 1950 Club

Mrs. B. A. Robertson pre
sented a demonstration on flow
e r  arranging Tuesday night for 
members of the 1950 Study- 
Club. Mrs. John Haenosh was 
club hostess. Prayer was voic
ed by Mrs. J. W. Cannon.

Mrs. Robertson was intro
duced by Mrs. Don Cheek. She 
gave interesting demonstration 
on various arrangements, in
cluding holiday centerpieces.

Followlng the brief business 
meeting Mrs. Haenosh served 
refreshments to the guest and 
members: Mmes. Charles An
derson, Gene Arwlne, W. R. 
Bradshaw, J. W, Cannon, Don 
Cheek, Bob Copeland, Doris 
McLain, Doyle Moore, Ray 
Morton, John Moss, Jake Webb 
and Miss Nell Swenson.

Mrs. Williams 
To Attend 
Conference

Mrs. Q. D. Williams, grad
uate of Texas Tech In Home 
Economics, on the Dean's Ho
nor list, worker with Girl 
Scouts and Orphan Homes, has 
been extended an Invitation by 
Gov. Preston Smith, to attend 
as a delegate, the 1970 Gov
ernors White HouseConference 
on Children and Youth In Aus
tin November 2-4.

Mrs. Williams will partici
pate in a discussion group dur
ing the conference which will 
pertain to today's problems In 
day care centers, schools, 
churches, and towns. There will 
also be workshops on the va
rious problems.

Mrs. Holmes Is 
LCC Hostess

Mrs. Alma Holmes hosted 
the October meeting of the Lub
bock Christian College Asso
ciates In her home Monday- 
night. Mrs. Q. D. Williams, 
chairman of the group, presid
ed.

Opening prayer was led by 
Mrs. Holmes and Mrs. W. d  
Walker read the minutes of the 
previous meeting. Old and new 
business was discussed and 
plans made to help with the gift 
fair In Lubbock which will be 
held November 12 and 13, in 
the Falrmart building In the 
Monterey Shopping Center.

The Floydada woman attend
ed the 8th Regional White House 
Conference held In TUlsa, Ok
lahoma last year In prepara
tion for the National Confer
ence to be held In Washington 
D. C. in the near future.

Mrs. Williams is urging any
one, students, teachers, or par
ents, who have ideas to put be
fo re  the Austin conference to 
ca ll her. Any Ideas or vlew- 
points as to what would be 
good for your town, your school 
o r  church, w ill be discussed, 
Mrs. Williams said. Your calls 
are encouraged.

A “ white elephant" sale was 
the highlight of the evening in 
which everyone brought all the 
thmgs they didn't want and sold 
them to their neighbors who 
didn't need them. Everyone had 
a lot of fun with the competitive 
bidding. Mrs. Ned Bradley- ser

ved as auctioneer. Money from 
the sale will be used to help 
furnish the college library with 
some much needed books.

Hostesses, other than Mrs. 
Holmes, Included Mrs. Louis 

Blum, Mrs. Sam Llde and Mrs. 
Troye Stansell. A delicious 
refreshment plate was served 
to three guests: Mrs. Charles 
BaU, Mrs. Teddy Porter and 
Mrs. Bennls Cates, and mem
ber, Mmes. Q. O. Williams, 
Grady Walker, Walton Hale, 
J. A. Arwine, J. O. Cates, 
Tom Porter, Vera Vickers, J. 
T. Myrlck and Mrs. Ned Brad
ley. The next meeting will be 
November 16 In the home of 
Mrs. Arwlne and the program 
w ill include a book review by 
Mrs. Sam Puckett. All mem- 
oers are urged to attend.

MR. AND MRS. W. a  SIMPSON 
(to observe 60th anniversary)

W a te r, Inc. Drive Begins
Water leaders from through

out West Texas, Eastern New 
Mexico and the Oklahoma Pan
handle w ill converge on Lub
bock Saturday to launch an 
area-wide membership drive 
fo r Water, kic. The kickoff 
meeting is slated at the hi 
Town bin and w ill be conclu
ded with a luncheon.

Chairman of the membership 
committee o f Water, bic., is 
Gaston Wells, Dumas, the or
ganization's firs t vice presi
dent. Wells said that officers of 
the organization's county uniU 
and county membership com
mittee chairmen will attend 
the Lubbock meeting along with 
the organization's o fficers and 
directors.

There are 
2,200 active mt? ’3

Rest Home Birthday Party

Lodge Members 
Attend Lockney 
Social Night

Members of Floydada Rebe- 
kay Lodge No. 77 attended 
Friendship Night at Lockney 
Lodge 259 Tuesday- night of last 
week. Lodges of the District 9 
represented, included Aberna
thy, P l a i n  v i e w ,  Petersburg, 
Floydada and Lockney.

Two Past Presidents of the 
Rebekah Assembly of Texas 
were also present. They are 
L illie  Alys of Lubbock and 
Georgia Ford of Amarillo.

A salad supper was enjoyed 
by the group as well as a style 
show of the Lockney members' 
own creations.

Attending from the Floydada 
Lodge were Valree T\iraer, 
Jewel Price, Dorothy Reeves, 
Mable Price, Jewel Reeves, 
Maud Day, Wanda O'Neal, Ruby 
Davis, Grace Grundy, Oracle 
Higgles, A rtie  Webb, J. M. 
Daniel and a guest of Ruby 
Davis, Beulah Atkins of Tahoka.

Descendants O f 
D.R.W. Erwins 
Hold Reunion

The annual reunion of the 
descendants of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. R. W. Erwin was held in the 
Hale County Agriculture buil
ding in Plainvlew Sunday, Octo
ber 17.

Local relatives attending the 
event were Mr. and Mrs. Orba 
M iller and sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arlon M iller and Tnidy and 
Verle  M iller.

Other kinsmen present in
cluded Mrs. Verona Felps and 
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Creamer 
o f Portales. New Mexico; Mr. 
and Mrs. M. G. Brock, Albu
querque; Mrs. C ressie Erwin, 
Miss Dorothy Erwin and Jim 
Hill Erwin of Crowell; Mrs. 
Milton Hytmanlk and Milton 
Hytmanlk Jr., of Galveston;

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Koclela of 
Detroit, Michigan; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bertram Jack and son, 
Kent, Friona; Mr. and Mrs. 
Thurman Hoover, Cheyenne, 
Wyoming; Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
M iller and son, Ronnie of Wea
therford; Mr. and Mrs. Wade

October is a love month. . . 
The prettiest of the falL 
A happy time for get-togeth

ers
When friends and loved ones 

call.
The first to have a birthday 
Is Mrs. Mattie Pool. . .
And for a life  quite happy 
She keeps the “ golden ru le". 
And one to closely follow 
Is Mrs. Nancy Thomas. . . 
And wishes for her are all 

the besL . .
This, we truly promise.
You all know Mrs. Ste

phens. . .
A sprightly “ ninety-two*... 
We wish you joy and gladness 
ki everything you'do!
Now look at Mr. Newton 
Who came upon the scene 
The day of “ cats and witch

es”
They call it Hallowe'en I 
So for these lovely people 
Who've been here for so long 
Let's raise our lilting voices 
And sing the birthday songl 
After the reading of the above 

poem the group joined in sing
ing “ Happy Birthday Dear Peo
p le "  and all were served punch 
and cake from a table laid with 
a white cloth and featuring a 
blue center arrangement.

Places for the honorees were 
marked with individual place 
cards and each was seated in 
a special place at the “ honor" 
table. Several special guests 
attended and enjoyed celebra
ting the day with the residents 
o f the home. Those who were 
unable to come to the dining 
room were served in their 
rooms.

Women of the City Park

Felps and daughters, F o r t  
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. W ill S. 
Erwin of Borger; Janice M il
le r, FarwelL

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Brown 
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. M iller and two grand
sons, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Perkins and son, Mr. and Mrs, 
Wayne Baker and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lon M iller all of Lubbock; Mrs. 
Ernestene Hughes and Mrs. 
Travis Nelson, Nara Visa, New 
Mexico.

Friends attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Cager Pope of Plain- 
view.

'The group voted to hold the 
reunion October 2 at the same 
place next year.

Church o f Christ were hos
tesses for the occasion, as they 
are each month. The next party- 
w ill be Friday, November 13, 
2:30 p.m. Friends andfamllles 
o f the honorees arc Invited to 
attend.

THE R E S T L E S S  ONES  
T O  SHOW IN LOCKNEY

“ THE RESTLESS ONES,”  
considered the most success
ful motion picture yet pro
duced by Evangelist Billy Gra
ham, will be shown In Lock
ney on Tuesday, October 27 In 
F irst United M^hodlst Church 
at 7:30 p.m.

Here is a film  which dares 
to be different, a story which 
will stir the heart and mliHl 
Having seen “ THE RESTLESS 
ONES," you will never be the 
same.



G i r l  S t 'O u l H  
"  A r l i v i l i e i t  "

THOOP 250 saw vice-president Agnew when he v is i- 
cjck Oct. 12. At their regular meeting Tuesday they performed 

ir.stiture-Rededication ceremony. Troop leader is Mrs. B ill Hood- 
L-t leader is Mrs. Gerald Smalley. (Staff Photo)

fKMV m c o u k v

ffcrfU to mov« your 
tuck Sunday, Oc- 

UU SuikIj) IB Um

. fitr answer yi>ur 
tad iuv« a p«rson 

, niKh do I hava 
bank account? Why 

,-r drawn’  Ar# you 
iiMd right’ *' Thwaa 
it In qiw!>tiuns pop- 
|i taaaly in F loydada 

 ̂phc»« U on* di- 
I’liMi that of th« F irst 
glut's plH>a« number. 

19 of th« house said 
'rugon an average 

t trw times a day on 
I iMch month, the 15th, 
)kx day of the month, 

i asaally don't give 
k) say “ this isn't 

1* den they are a lit- 
after the con- 

Tht bank’s phone 
the book, Is in dark 

fi r̂wie with poor eye- 
iwy easily mistake 

one for a seven, 
halnquent phone cs ll- 
biBk, why not write 
-f down in your own 
; 11 the lack of the 

This would surely 
kptting a wrongnum-

my suggestion. K Is different 
tho and may work. You be the 
judge. Eat five apples each 
day -  one for breakfast, lunch 
and dinner and two In b^ween 
meal snacks. Eat as much 
bacon, ham or cheese as you 
like and drink all the water, 
unsweetened tea or black cof
fee you want at the three regu
lar meals, apples, that Is. Fol
low the Chet strictly tor two or 
three days a week, until you're 
at the desired weight. Should 
the pounds start sneaking back, 
Just set asideuneday each week 
for the ABC diet. You can eat 
any kinds of the many cheese, 
but no process cheese, too many 
carbohydrates. B youareoutof 
a p p l e s ,  unsweetened apple
sauce will work Just as well.

. disting? There Is a 
, but don't try it on

THICK SLICED

10 L3S.

d e t e r g e n t

*th s ize

IHAY

IPER NAPKINS 200 COUNT

'JRFRESH

SCUITS
PER LAKE

? CREAM 1/2 GAL.

IIATOES
RUSSETT NO. 

10 L 3S.

^RFRe s h

M A R IN E
jrfine

UIT COCKTAIL 303 CAN

GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS 
-DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

N i l  &  McBRIEN
De l iv e r 983-3164

even the dog and cat. The Mar
tins are due to arrive In Cape
town Saturday and will docdi 
and unload at Tleterm arltz- 
purg, Kepublic of South Africa 
labout November 3. From there 
jthey will travel on to Ourbln, 
iScnith Africa which will take a 
{week, where they will make 
Yhelr home. The pareiUs said

from the
jshlp to New Orleans was com
plimentary of the steam ship 
{company and the only cost to 
Tlie Martins was the phone rate 
from New Orleans toFloydada. 
{The Fred Martins' daughter, 
Kit, is already in South Africa 
where she is presently work
ing at a hospital and attending 
i school. She plans to enroll as 
la full college student as soon 
{as she has acquired a six 
: months residency.

KF'LO Radio Station was get
ting some free publicity Mon
day morning at Andrews Ele
mentary School, via tape recor
der. (kie o f the teachers put on 
an educational tape to start 
morning classes, the children 
Inserted their ear plugs, and 
out came western music I Bet 
they thought they were getting 
some sort of a holiday from 
studies. A radio repairman 
explained this problem occur
red quite frequently in small 
towns with radio stations, when 
the circuits, atmosphere, etc. 
was Just right. Any way the stu
dents got a bang out of the slt- 
uaticn. “

BY HAM radio from a steam 
ship 1000 miles from Capetown 
and some ROOO miles from New 
Orlea'is, Mrs. Mark Martin 
was able to hear plainly the 
phone call Tuesday received 
from son, Fred, his wife. Babe 
and son, Dwayne. The Martins 
related they were doingfine af
te r  about 30 days on the water.

EVERY mother who Is the 
proud possession of a teen-age 
daughter I'm sure has the same 
problems as Erma Bombeck, 
w riter for the Fort Worth Star 
Telegram . Her explanation of 
her daughter not eating break
fast was so true to form I 
thought I would pass it along to 
other mothers so they would 
know their daughter Is quite 
normal. B she would Just come 
up with an explanation now why 
teen-age dau^ters go barefoot 
In the house during winter time, 
she would Just about solve all 
these strange maladies. Here 
is  her explanation:

1 am sick and tired of people 
saying to me, “ Boy, do you 
have It made. A sober husband, 
three healthy kids, a bouse In 
the suburbs, and a little part- 
t ime Job to keep you In panty 
hose.*'

Well, let me tell you, my life  
Is not all pretzels and beer. 
How would you like to get up 
every morning of your life  and 
confront a 17-year-old daugh
ter who Is 5 '6 '', weighs 110 
pounds, refuses to eat break
fast and insists, “ Pm not hun- 
gry .'*

Every time she says It, It 
bums me up. 1 set two alarm 
clocks to make sure I don't 
m iss a meal and she says, “ Pm 
not hungry."

My husband says I am suf
fering from repressed antagon
istic rivalry that manifests it
s e lf in many strained mother- 
d a u g h t e r  relationships and 
simply means resentment. Jea
lousy and competition between 
us.

“ Nonsense," Itoldhim, “ It's 
Just heartburn from the cold 
cabbage rolls 1 ate before 
went to bed last night."

The other morning as Iforced 
down three pieces of bacon she 
le ft untouched, I had it out with 
her.

“ Look ," Isaid, “ It's not nor
mal to wake up In the morning 
and not be hungry. From the 
t ime you eat your lunch at 
school, it Is 16 hours. That's 
too long between m eals."

“ But why do I have to 
when you're hungry." she ask
ed.

“ F o r the same reason you 
put a sweater on when Pm 
co ld ,"  I said.

“ But some people don't need 
food ."

“ Don't need food !" 1 gasped, 
“ May Totle Fields stuff calo
ries up your nose for such a r  
mark. What do you mean peopl 
don't need food? I don't want 
to frighten you, but a buzzard 
followed you to school the other 
morning.*'

“ I can't help It. B upseta 
my stomach when I ea t."

“ Do you know what you are 
doing to your mother?" I sigh
ed. “ Killing her. That’ s right. 
I don't know how much longer 
I can go on carrying you. Whi 
you were a baby I din't mind 
eating your leftovers. . .the 
s t r a i n e d  peas, the mashed 
squash* and the pureed lamb, 
but as you got older, the burden 
became greater. Having two 
breakfasts for the last 17 years 
is  beginning to show on me. 
put on weight easily. Remem
ber when I got a flu shot i 
gained three pounds from lt7 
But, if you don't care what 
happens to your mother. .

“ The dog doesn't eat his 
breakfast and you don’t ysU  
at h im ," she said, stompingont 
the door.

You know something? With 
little  catsup, it dicbi't taste bad.

Girl Scout troops began re
gistering for the new year m 
September, but October Is the 
month that troops officially

FLOYD d a t a
Mr. and Mrs. N. O, Wright 

have returned from a five week 
visit In Arlington and Missouri. 
They were guests of a son, 
Harley Wright and family In 
Arlington and also spent some 
tim e with a granddaughter and 
her husband of Norfolk, Va., 
who were there visiting. At 
Missouri they were guests of 
their daughter, Mrs. Marvin 
Lyles and family near Spring- 
field. Mrs. Wright said they 
enjoyed seeing the beautiful 
Ozark country.

begin a new year of scouting. 
The girls In Troop 336 are now 
in the 6th grade. At their last 
meeting, the girls held cere
monies to mark a new begin- 
Ding. Mothers of the scouts 
were special guests.

The troop has been divided 
into two patrols. Shooting Star 
and Little Deer. Shooting Star 
Patrol opened the meeting with 
the presentation of the Am eri
can flag, Mrs. Carl  Armstrong, 
Assistant Leader of the troop, 
presided at the ftivestiture of 
g ir ls  new to the troop — Su
san Casio, Shirley Guzman, 
Holly Hartsell, and Robin Rob
erts. Mrs. Andrew McCulley, 
Troop Leader, presented the 
past members of the troop for 
Rededlcatiun of their Girl Scout 
Promise. These girls a r e  
Shelly A r m s t r o n g ,  Cheryl 
Bearden, Brenda Fulton, Elisa 
Garrett, Kathy Green, Renee’ 
Grimes, Judy King, Teresa 
Lipham, Laura McCulley, Polly 
Parkey, Kelli Parson, Tracey 
Puckett, Elizabeth Stovall, and 
Brenda Turner.
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Patrol officers were Install
ed by Mrs. Armstrong who out
lined the duties of each office 
and challenged the scouts to do 
their best and to work together 
for the good of the troop. Mrs. 
McCulley presented proficien
cy badges to scouts who had 
earned them during the summer 
months, particularly during ac
tivities at the Girl Scout Dey 
Camp in July or at sessions at 
Camp Rio Blanco, the estab
lis h ^  G irl Scout Camp near 
C rosbyton.

Little Deer Patrol closed 
with an Impressive Candlelight 
Ceremony. Refreshments of 
G irls Scout cookies and green 
colored punch were served to 
the Girl Scouts and their guests, 
Mrs. Alfredo Casio and dau
ghter, Mrs. Billy Fulton and 
son, Mrs. LaVada Garrett, 
Mrs. Tommy Pearson, Mrs. 
Dewayne Grimes, Mrs. Chon 
Guzman, Mrs. Truitt Hartsell 
and dau^ter, Mrs. Bemle Par- 
key, Mrs. Dewle Parson, Mrs. 
Sam Puckett and Mrs. Johnny 
Roberts.

Q a ii

Rcutde

CJ.'i- mi'i I'k '-tric  Mouols

THE DRYERS WITH THE DD KEKENCE: 
Halo-of-Heat means clothes dr\ 
at onl\ 100-110 degrees. No 

.vellowiiiR. No scorching. ELECTRONIC 
DRYING means no shrlnk.ige, 

less wrinkles. Makes other dryers 
obsolete.

Don't Mis-. Tht'?f li.ifR.'un:? 
' iO Yoiir ' ndit No.* !

S 1 A Y T A G  F A C T C R V  R r  P R  E S  F N T  A T  I VE  d  A  I L u. B E  M E R E  

T O  D E  M O N S T R A T E  T H E  . I S E  A N D  A U T H O R I Z E  S P E C I A L  

9 AL_ F  D E A L S .

Anierua’ s most service-lie . 
washers and d n ers  at price' 

lou 'll like!

THE NEW  M AYTAG 
P O R TA  W ASH ER -

M AYTAG
DISHWASHERS

PORTABLE AND BUILT-LN

These Maytags really get 
dishes sparkling clean 
without pre-rinsing

It doesn t care 
where you live. 
Hang on a wall 
or in a closet. 
The anywhere 
washer 4 drver

Bigrapacit). Handle more 
dishes because of unique 
racking design.

Filter cleans all water to 
out-wash all other dish
washers.

THE PORTA DRYER
T H E

A N Y W H E R E
DRYER

M A Y T A G

P O R T A -

for i>eople who think 
ttiev can’ t have a drier.

D R Y E R S

Needs no special 
wiring......

Hang it on a wall 
or in a closet....

Needs no special 
venting.............

IK)N ’T MISS r s H  v o n <  C H i v D i r :

■ n i i c s K

\l \VT.\G 
SAVINCJS: BISHOP’ S APPLIANCE

SHOP

\ M )  > \\ K

s PIG [)\^ ^

122 K. C A I. I I 'O H M A (I'OKMIMUA GOLLIKUSl PHONI-: 7 1

a U ■ \g:- &•' , c*;i .. '' '
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OUTSTANDING ADULT 4-H leaders...Mrs. 
Georgia Finley and Robert Copelin were named 
outstanding adult 4-H leaders during the coun
ty's annual 4-H awards banquet last Saturday
night. (Photo by Lockney Beacon)

COMPILE OUTSTANDING RECORD BOOKS... 
Hugh M iller and Leanne Ferguson received 
plaques for compiling outstanding first year 
4-H record books. (Photo by Lockney Beacon)

GAYLE BAUCUM...displays plaque won by 
Floyd County Farm Bureau for Meritorious 
Service, awarded them by the 4-H Council.

(Photo by Lockney Beacon)

mg mettiod demonstrations." 
She has attended the State 
4-H Round-Up for the past 
two years. Also, she has at
tended electric camp and the 
leadership lab.

Her talents are extended to 
working as a leader with 
younger 4-H members in clo
thing.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Zant 
Scott, Larry has exhibited lea
dership ability in holding num
erous 4-H positions: president 
of Harmony 4-H Club, senior 
4-H d ig ) president and mem
ber of the District II4-HCoun- 
c il. On the county level, he 
has been council d e l e g a t e ,  
treasurer, vice p r e s i d e n t ,  
president and senior 4-H pre
sident.

Scott has carried active 
projects In field crops, safe
ty, sheep, science, entomology 
and junior leadership. He has 
been widely honored in these 
areas.

He has attended state lead
ership lab, district leadership 
lab and electric camp. Like 
Miss Lovell, the Gold Star 
Boy has served as a Junior 
leader, assisting younger 4- 
Hers with projects and acti
vities.

ADULT LEADERS NAMED
“ As agents, we three could 

have a good 4-H program, but 
It would be so limited without 
the help of our adult leaders," 
County Agent Doyle Warren 
remarked m introducing vol
unteer adult organization and 
project leaders. They include:

Mrs. Gene Gllly, Mrs. Jack 
Yeary, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Copelin, Mrs. Curtis Slnor, 
Joe Wheeler, Kenneth W illis, 
Mrs. Georgia Finley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Smalley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orba M iller, Mrs. Ken
neth Probasco, Mrs. Monroe 
Schulz, Glen Poole, James 
Hale;

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Latimer, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Byl>ee, Mrs. Delton Jack, Ed
die Fortenberry, Joe Taylor, 
Eddie Foster, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
G. Jones Jr., Bill Sherman, 
Deanie Henderson, Mrs. Clay- 
M ercer and Mrs. Bailey Hen
derson.

Mrs. Bill IXiBols, secretary 
to the agents, also was recog
nized.

Geotge Finley served as 
master of ceremonies. Fo l
lowing the meel, he called on 
Terry Jones to voice the Invo
cation. Sam Fortenberry led 
members in the 4-H motto and 
pledge. The 4-H creed was 
recited by Kay RusselL Guests 
were recognized by the master 
of ceremonies.

F inley then installed new of
ficers in a candlelight cere
mony.

School District
Financial Report

I .  Tax «at'> 106 % , .
l ocr l  !l-iintanancd i

I I .  Va’ >jatl : -■* •
I ' l .  Pudi a t fo r  r“ ' A . d6 .

FLOYD COUNTY 4-H OFFICERS...were named during the banquet 
Saturday night. They are Sam Fortenlierry. first vice - chairman; 
Ginger Henderson, chairman; Teena Jones, second vice - chairman
and Pam Patterson, treasurer. (Photo by Lockney Beacon )

RECORD BOOK WINNERS.,.The above 4-H group was named record 
book winners during the 4-H banquet Saturday night. They are. front 
row, left to right: Lyle M iller. Ginger Henderson. Ricky Poole. Geor
ge Finley: back row. Hugh M iller. Gaye Jones. Mark Sherman. Lean
ne Ferguson and Kenny W illis. (Photo by Lockney Beacon)

FO O TBALL.
rwOM »AGK I

Of FENSE I
Ends: Miks Moor* znd Steve i 

Puckett
Tackles: Kim Rose and Rich

ard Hjle
Guards: Frank Watson and 

Glen Switzer 
Center: Jim Crawford 
Fullback: Van Mitchell 
Halfbacks: Walter Harris and 

Andy Selman

Quarterback: Andy- Hale 
DEFENSE

Ends: Richard Hale and Kim 
Rose or Mike Moore

Tackles: Glen Switzer and 
Mike Winter or Frank Watson

bislde Linebackers: M i k e  
Burk and Van Mitchell 

Com er linebackers: G r e g  
Campbell and Joe Jones

Halfbacks: Rick Biggs and 
Langston Williams 

Safety: Steve Puckett.

STOP WINTER DRAFTS
Transparent Plastic

S T O R M  K ITS

STORM WINDOW KIT 3 9 f .
Kit consists of 36* x 72* tough plastic 
sheet, 18 ft. fibre moulding and nails.

STORM DOOR K IT  4 9 f .
Kit consists of 36* x 84* tough plastic 
sheet. 21 ft. of fibre moulding and nails.
At Hardwira t  Lumber Dealers Everywhere

OFFICERS INSTALLED 
Ginger Henderson of Lone 

Star 4-H Club took over the 
reins as county chairman. 
Sam Fortenberry of Lockney 
Is first vice chairman; Teena 
Jones of Lone Star, second 
vice chairman; and Pam Pat
terson of Harmony, treasurer. 
A secretary will be elected la
ter.

Miss Mullln and Crow nar
rated as Commissioner Jar- 
rett handed out year pins to the 
following who turned in record 
books:

F irst year: Clay Hamilton, 
Leanne Ferguson, Kenny Wil
lis , Zoe Hodges, Floydada; 
Tim  Patterson, Hugh M iller, 
P e n n y  Smalley, Harmony; 
Teresa Strickland, Lockney; 
Mona Henderson, Ricky Hrba- 
cek, Karla Sherman, Cindy 
F r izze ll, Melinda Wilson and 
Sheila Hrbacek, Lone Star 

second year: Mark Sfier- 
man. Lone Star; J ill Probasco, 
Harmony, Ricky Copp, F loy
dada

Third year: Lisa Scheele, 
Karen Latimer, Greg Taylor, 
Lockney; Glen Lane, L o n e  
Star; Curtis Smalley, Mark 
M iller, Scott Patterson, Har
mony; Joe Womack, Jay Wom
ack, Danny Colston, Floydada; 
Quinn DuBois, Cedar Hill

Wfpfp tfO*.
CHicAfO 60651 TjI ^ itUMithpd 1924

BUILDERS MART

Fourth year: Terry Jones, 
Gaye Jones, Teena Jones, 
Lone Star; Bonnie Jack, Mar
cia Fortenberry, L o c k n e y ;  
Millard Patterson, Van M il
ler, Max Probasco, Harmony; 
Les lie  Slnor, Floydada; Mark 
Gllly, Cedar HHL

Fifth year; Ricky Pool, Har-

Now, you can make your Porch or Breezeway 
a warfflj liveab[e..mQBL3lLjitinter (its mcxpcNs/veJ

R<ont«rs 
tn Ptastict 
Si«K« 1924

3 f t .  w i d e
Also in 4 f t  w idths  

Flex-O-Glats Is a special plastic that is far 
toughar than polyathyicna—it's tha only 
glass substituta Quarantaad 2 f  ull Yaars.

At Hardware and Lumber Dealers Everywhere

mony; G i n g e r  Henderson, 
Lone Star; Re0na Jack, Lock
ney

Sixth yean Tom L o v e l l ,  
Floydada; M a r k  Probasco, 
Pam P-Jtterson, Harmony 

Seventh yean Craig tXiBols, 
Cedar Hill; Sam Fortenberry, 
Lockney; Karen WtUls, Kay 
Russell, F l o y d a d a ;  Patsy 
Schulz, Mitch Probasco, Har
mony

Eighth year: Lyle M iller, 
Harmony; Craig Gllly, Cedar 
Hill; George Finley, LuAnn 
Lovell, Danny Wheeler, F loy- 

I dada
' Ninth year: Brenda W illis,
I Jill Wheeler, Floydada; Larry 
\ Scott, Judy Probasco, Har- 
' monyI Tenth year: Lindsay Lovell,
I Floydada 
i D B T R K T  4-H RECORD
I BOOK w in n e r sI Blue awards: LeAnne F e r 

guson, Floydada, foods; Gin
ger Henderson, Lone Star, 
horse and pony; Gaye Jones, 
Lone Star, clothing; Tom Lov
e ll, Floydada, a u t o m o t i v e ;  
H u^ M iller, Harmony, swine; 
Ricky Pool, Harmony, mone>- 
m.magement; Mark Sherman, 
Lone Star, beef; Kenny Willis, 
Floydada, entomology

Red award: Danny Colston, 
Floydada, sheep; Mark M il
ler, Harmsny, horticulture; 
Curtis Sm.illey, H a r m o n y ,  
photography
SENIOR DBTRICT WINNERS 

First: George F in ley,F loy
dada, safety

Second: Lyle M iller, Har
mony, automotive; L i n d s a y  

I Lovell, Floydada, Santa Fe;
! Kay Russell, Floydada, cit

izenship; Patsy Schulz, Har- 
I mony; horticulture; K a r e n  

Willis, Floydada, beef 
I Third: Larry Scott, Har-
I mony, field crops 
I AWARDS
! Achievement: Brenda W ll- 
I 11s, Floydada
I Automotive; Lyle M iller,

Harmony; Tom Lovell, F loy
dada

Beef Cattle: Ricky Hrbacek,
! Glen Lane, Lone Star; Lisa 

Scheele, Lockney
Bread: Teena Jones, Lone 

Star; Leanne Ferguson, Floy
dada

Clothing: Cindy Frizze ll,
I Karla Sherman, Melinda Wll- 
' son. Lone Star; Bonnie Jack, 

R e ^ a  Jack, Lockney; Penny 
Smalley, Harmony

Dairy foods: Kay Russell, 
Floydada

. Dress revue: Jill Wheeler, 
Floydada; Gaye Jones, Lone 
Star

Swine: Pam Patterson, Hugh 
M iller

Dog care: Quinn DuBols, 
Cedar Hill

Entomology, Kenny Willis, 
F loydada

Field crops science: Larry 
Scott, Harmony

Food-nutrition: L i n d s a y  
Lovell, Floydada

Food preservation: LuAnn 
Lovell, Zoe Hodges, Floydada 

Home money management: 
Ricky Pool, Van M illar, Har
mony

Horse: Danny W h e e l e r ,  
Floydada

Horticulture: Mark M iller, 
Patsy Schulz, Harmony

Photography: Curtis Smal
ley, Harmony

S a f e t y :  George F i n l e y ,  
Fluydada

Sheep: Danny Colston, F loy
dada

SPECIAL AWAHUB
Food Show: Teena Jones, 

Lone Star (Sr.); Leanne F er
guson, Floydada (J r .)

Dress revue: Jill Wheeler, 
Floydada (S r .) Gaye Jones, 
Lone Star (J r.)

Texas Livestock Markets 
Assn, (beef): Karen Willis,

Floydada (Sr.X Mark Sher
man, Lone Star (J r .)

Texas Sheep and Goat Rai
sers As.siu: Mark Probasco 

4 -H  Sweetheart A w a r d :  
Becky Scheele. Lockney.

“ 4-H Looks to the S tars" 
was the banquet theme. Ginger 
Henderson and Teena Jones 
o f Lone Star headed the ar
rangement committee.

Top Teams 
Hold Spots 
In Grid Poll

Class A.i
Standings

F 'lo y d a d a  S t ill T r a ils

Io w a  P a r k  In  R a t in g s
AUSTIN (AP ) — The 

latest ratings of the Aus
tin American - Statesman 
schoolboy coaches panel 
tab Wichita Falls, Ennis. 
Iowa Park, and Poth as 
the No. 1 teams in their 
respective classes.

T h e  d e fe n d in g  A A A A  ch am p io n  
C o y o te s  b lis te re d  H a lto m  Q t y ,  
62-19, a n d  g a rn e re d  13 firs t  
p ln ce  \-otes to re ta in  th e ir  top  
r a n k in g .

Io w a  P a r k ,  w ith  s e v e n  f irs t  
p la c e  vo tes , la a g a in  the A A  
le rd .’ r .  F lo y d a d a , w ith  tw o , an d  
R e fu g io , w ith  o n e , a r e  the run - 
n e rsu p . D a R ia r t  t ra d e d  p la ce s  
w ith  G ra n b u ry ,  s l ip p in g  into  
t e v e n lh  w ith  a  67-14 w in  o v e r  
Stinnett.

Texas Schoolboy 
Football Poll

ClMt AAAA
1 WtctotU FalU (13) . . . . . . . . . . . M  149
1 044M6 PcrmlBB (3)................. M  \2fi
3. Pi*n Arthur Jeff ...................... .66 U8
4. kiiicm . ................   n  lei
I. Austia Reafaa ....................... $-1 gj
6. LaMarqvt ..   $ 6  S3
7. Routh Otk cuff.........................M  61
t. Raytowfi Lm  .......................... m  44
9. San Anfelo ...........................  5.1 2I
10. (ti«) Arllnfton .......................$ 6  30

Ran Aatonk) Lea ......................56-1 20
DAllaa Bryan Adama ................16 30

_  C1aM AAA
t. enni. IT) .. ..............................sa  93
3. BrownwooS (3) ........................ 4.1 M
3. Branham ................................. m  Sli

5. Monahan. .............................   54
4. lw m «u  ................................ VO 4l
7. Plano (1) ..............................  4-1 39
S Zackfonvlll. ...........................j.i 34
». Dalnsarfltld .......................... VO M
la  Domaa ................................. vJ 5
.  . fW ai AA
i  î > ....................^
?    *73. Refuato (1) ...........................  K6 t1
4. EastlAnd ...............................   71i KJrtiyvma ........................  m
t  Dalhart ................................. .66  87
« Granbury .......   ^  jtj

................................ 66  21
10 Frtendawooi . .................... 64) 30
, _ Claai A
1 . FWh (9) ...........   66 «
i Ronora fj» ............................  5.I W
3 Albany ft) .............................  66  72
i. Raafravtff ..............   5.1 la
J White Oak .............................  66  51
4  Bartart HIU ......................... . . 5-1 41
J  Whtta hear ..................... . ^ 1  t*
I  (tW) laa AaciuttM ............. . . .6 6  34

10- Jourtealaa ...............  , 6 6  19

].%.% RMhO.N «T4\DIM*h 
Team W I T  Mt. O99
W n  «ada 4 • 0 .S7 TA
Otton • •  9 U3 74
Abamathy 4 2 • IS! M
rnona 4 2 t  r
ixmmitt 3 1 R 15 77
Mortfw 2 4 9 4« ITT
Lorknev 1 4 1 37 IB
Litt)afial4 • • • 80

D M IIM T  5TA>DI>r.s 
Team H I. n «  Oac
FoxUda 8 h i.i*. 24
Olton Z 9 74 34
Abernathy 2 1 % 97
rnona 2 1 34 »
Dimmitt I 7 42 3S
Uickney I 59 M
Littivfieid 0 3 25 K
Morion 0 8 r  113

aeek'f rataHl—Frtnna 11 Unla- 
fieif) 9: Dimmm 2L Mortor 8. Fayiiada 
42. Lockney 8 OHon 27. Abernathy 30.

rrtAey’s district Mhedaie ** Oiten at 
Foydada Frinna at Abernathy. Dimmitl 
at LfttlefieM. Lrrkoey at Morton.

LEADING 5<OlirJtS 
rtayep. Team tO  PAT TP
Keith Workman. Olton 11 9 74
Walter Harrtt. Foydada 19 3 62
Andy Reiman. Fmdada 9 2 90
Charlas Johnson. Abernathy 9 9 41
rharlie Mathii, Larkney 6 9 41
Daniel Prieraon, Pimmitt 6 A 81
Oref Campbell. Fnydada 0 31 29
Mark Ham»on. Abarsathy 4 1 3S
M*ke Royal. Pnona 4 A 24
Kirk lAoe Abernathy 4 A 24
MarhM May. Olton 4 A 24
Stave Puckett. Foyddaa 4 9 34

4 4A 5BASON RTA>Dl>CsO 
Mtao\ w  I. T Pti Oaa
Frenahip 5 A 1 1TA 14
Ronaevelt 4 3 A 112 71
IU1I» 8 3 1 79 IW
Denver City 1 3 9 92 14
Taboka 9 8 0 90 |s
5'oton 2 J 2 M HD
Idalou 1 4 1 35 79
P om 1 4 1 59 149

DISTRICT liTANDfNOA
W I. T PU. Opn 

Denver a ft a ««
Frenahip 3 5 1 13 I I
Rail! 2 1 A 44
Platon J I 1 n  14
Idalou 1 2 A 31 J7
Rooaevelt 1 3 0 42 4»
Tahoka 1 3 0 .VI 40
Pm I 0 1 a t 7)

■.•I Wrak'i m aN f — D «iv»r Cii< 
! 8. Xnonnv»li 0 Tahoka 18. Halou I. 
Franahip 14. Ral'i 7 siatno i|, f>o,t (  

rrl<lai'n Olalrlol aohaOul. — R.lia ai 
Dfnv.r nty. Slaton ai Idalou. RaoMvaii 
at rranahIB Tahoka ai Ro.i 

■.EADING SCORKS
ria i.r . Taam j l *  TAT TP
Roh»rt MofiWmayor Tahoka A 0 M
Roy run'iar, Pran.hip S 1 Ji
Kirt W.vrlok, Ran, i  9 30
Don Jai-kfor. Root.v.n S 0 30
Jake Ronni. Franahip J 1.3
Joe Roaant Franihip 4 0 J4
Clyde RirOAi. rranihip 4 0 74
No>man Rdye. Relle 4 0 34
Rirk HoMer Franihip 4 0 34
Larry Bilberry. Poet 3 0 14
Terr>- Moeter. Slelon 3 0 II
Jerry Newman. Denvar City I 0 II

taman't Sell
looomI touchdown run from acrlmmope 

"Z, V  Vtolter Harris ol Floydada
Till!.’!,' MemphuOTC'nit Wetllngton and Donnv Sorodlry 

ot Anton owinai New Home
Long«i o o »  ploy for touchdown — 

m aVihl’i  Chorlea L it of Uobuddit 
to Arthur Groves oeolnst Totum, N M

^Murn for touchdown

ac'"!?®?' '•* Muchdown _
UolnH V<J5t

L e ^ t t  POM Inltrctption lor louchoown 

WMar cS’yiS^n, ”̂
L o ^ y t  fumble recovery return lor 

Wochflown — »o yards by Bill Waifholl 
ol anton ooolnst Wilson

field sodl — u  yords bv 
Deoo Morrison Ol Boroer OOOlnsI Parryfon

3EAT THE  
OLTON
M U S T A N G S ....

im iH

B slsn cB  on hfcr: 1

A l l  end Fwdsrsl - : i

Local Taxes -  itai'-.' 

S inking -'Und

County A r a l ls b ls  - .  -  .  , 

uth«p I ' i - . v  rumi. .V

' ifa l - - -

Lobs 'on ' ‘ n c . 'c y  Rala-i r.

In s tru c tio n  k  A ds ir.l- t r a * 

Opwpstion o f  '^ tn t  

Mslntonsnce c f  P lant

A ix llla ry  Borviros 
(Trsnspertstio-, Lu-r'-.rr-M^,

^ixect c h a r g a s  ( ' " S .  - r . j  I

Capital Outlay . .n . '.u r ’ , -q i 
rKot and papain

C\)t p ; l . ) g  T r a a . * : > r a

T o t i l  ..xp-!-- ‘ i t  r r ;

warru'.l; ' /\\/\ ■< 

o f  *.h8

I . 4X *
. . • j1 ".I'.otwnaare*"'"

- I .  .'•■'•r'r V aV .'ir - , r:* i ’ - 
T"T. for ’ v . 4 '_r.A .

**’ 1 a  i c s  or. h i ' d  ..

A I ' '‘ ‘ r . a s s e t  1. -

L o c a l  '9 9  -  _ ,  ' - i f ) s n  ■ -  - 

CinV ■' ."Vni - - . . . . . . .

Cf unty i t i lel ;* ; . . . . . . .

e t h e r  .L jn -,-.: y , . . . ' * -  .  -

T o t a l  . I f " ' * ;  t -  -  -  .  -  -

Cent'!nr?' 3r’.ar>f-‘ o - .

Tn atn jc tlon  k  AT-'.n i.'i.rp i . -n 

Opr-rstion o f  T lant 

Mslntonanc. o f  P lant

Auxlllflrv .Nwrvlcao 
(Tranaportat:fir., U:nchrco.”i9, "tc.

''Ixed chargBS (In s . an:i Intar-rBt i

C a p ita l Outlay (fu rn itu ra , jqutp- 
nent and r a p a lr f )

CKit goiiig Transfers 

T o til ixp. '.iitu.-(

1 r'd. JCiJL ;?AT'.:' :*T - t-.i: 

i f  the

INTO
llirds
M i

Tax “atr* l ' ) 6 _  *
Lrtcal l lnirtr.r,Tj ,*

>'T .T>0. > • '-'a

I I .  Ast” :-a i, VeliiRtien o f . ' I 't r ic t  
I ’ l .  for I " '  t  1»6 .

R'

Bale rice on hard -ept. I ,  1 '? '_  

A ll State end Federal h -

I-ocal Taxes - ,1al i* ina:;oe . . .

Sink! nr m;-.:

County Available

Other l!on-)l3Tenue .vreipt-T . . .  

Total .lecei its

!..ess Conteneency Sslance . . .  -

V
I(lade I 

wins 
and (

KfAnathj
»y n

X '

Instruction k Adninlstrati-n 

Operation o f Plant 

Kslntenance o f Plant

\ m »
PIC

Auxiliary services 
(Transportattoh, Lunchrporsa, ftlc, j

"Ixed rharpas (Ins. and Int>rr^^)

Capital Outlay C^'urnitur^* equip
ment arikl repair* ’

Out ffotfiB ^

Total i t ’*

fWrIstered warrant* .̂ •
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CountyChampS/Undefeated
l A l  I  ■ ■  ■  three first downs in a Loclcney the yards (or the firstWalter Harris In
TD Spotlight

;0UT OF THE FOG ... Langston W il- 
psra to be as he sets sail on a 43- 

i return that set up the final Whirlwind 
Friday against Lockney. (Staff Photo)

The state-ranked Whirlwinds 
remained undefeated for the 
season, ran their district led
ger to 3-0, and brought home 
the Floyd County Championship 
(or the third straight year F r i
day as they posted a 42-8 vic
tory over the Longhorns on a 
wet Lockney field.

Halfback Walter Harris ac
counted (o r 18 of the Whirl
wind points with touchdown runs 
of 35, 18, and 27 yards. Van 
Lee Mitchell scored firs t for 
the *Wlnds from 75 yards out 
on the first Floydada play from 
scrimmage. Mike Burk added 
another six-pointer on the 
ground from a yard out, and 
Steve Puckett got the Whirl
wind aerial score on a 57-yard 
completion from Andy Hale 
Greg Campbell had a perfect 
kicking night, adding six more 
on pomt-after tries.

The Whirlwinds picked up 350 
yards total o ffense Mitchell 
and Harris led the ground game 
with 147 and 141 yards respec
tively.

pltBACK ANDY HALE is surrounded by Longhorns after picking 
to the Lockney 27. (Staff Photo)

V.

ÎNTO LONGHORN TERRITORY....Walter Harris got 20 of his 
rushing on this third-quarter run. (Staff PH
rushing on this third-quarter run. (Staff Photo)

fcrds

p  Extend
ill Wins

JcTide Breezers ex- 
I *lns for the sea-

i it i  b e  a f t e r
|^r«ithy on Waster 

night with a

P h id »  B r e e z e r s  a ls o  
l^niathy 20-0, Which

win and three 
f t j J i  season.

teams take on 
J ^ id o  here next

|PURm^l
PIC 

InURUNAl

'At ..........

^ e r s "

-r a t iv e
PATOR

PA U L EGGERS  
A T  PLA tN V IEW

P a u l  Eggers, Republican 
candidate for Governor of Tex
as, w ill speak at a buffet break
fast Monday morning at the 
Holiday bin at Plalnvlew.

The breakfast is at 7:30 and 
Eggers will speak shorUy af
ter.

FLOYD DATA
Relatives In the C. L . Berry 

home over the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Berry and 
son from Amarillo, Mrs. Ha- 
vah Hightower of Lockney, Mrs. 
Ludie Morris of Gober, Tex
as, her two daughters, Mrs. 
Truman Cummings and daugh
ter; Stephanie of Dallas, Mrs. 
Karen Hopkins, and young son 
Brett, of Denison; Myrtle A ll- 
mon and friend, Mr. Carthel of

PLAY-B Y-PLAY
The Longhorns took the op

ening kickoff and moved to 
their 39 yard line before hav
ing to kick. Harris bobbled the 
punt and the 'Horns recovered 
at the 'Wind 27. A fired-up 
Whirlwind d e f e n s e  held the 
Lockneyltes to two yards on 
two carries before Glenn Swit
ze r pounced on the thlrd«down 
fumble at the 25. Mitchell found 
daylight, Campbell kicked, and 
it was 7-0 'Winds with 2:22 
gone In the first period.

Charlie Mathis took Camp
bell's  kickoff 19 yards to Lock- 
ney's 34. The Longhorn offense 
lost back to their 29 before 
punting to the Floydada 30. A 
Lockney lineman recovered the 
bobbled first snap at the 33, 
and the Longhorns had their 
second break of the game. The 
Floydada defense rose to the 
occasion once more and the ball 
went over on downs after (our 
running plays had netted Lock
ney five yards.

Carries by Mitchell and Har
ris  took the ball to the Lockney 
35; then Harris got his first 
TD of the night and after Camp
bell's  kick, the *Wlnds owned a 
14-0 advantage with 4:38 left 
In Period One.

Methid got the KO out to his 
25; Lockney threw twice and 
ran once to a first down at their 
42 before the Big Green de
fense forced the punt. The 
'Winds took over on their 34 
and marched to the Lockney 24 
on carries by Harris, Mitchell 
and Hale before losing the ball 
on downs.

Lockney fullback Pat Bennett 
picked up a first down before 
Whirlwind imebacker Kim Rose 
Intercepted Tony Ford 's pass 
and the 'Winds offense set up at 
Lockney's 25. Four plays later, 
Harris got loose for 18 yards 
and the third Floydada TD, 
With 7:05 left In the half, it was 
21-0 after Greg did.

The Hustlin' Homs came to 
life  after Bill Hill returned the 
kickoff to the *Wlnd 41. Ben
nett picked up 26 yards and

Lockney 
drive that was capped by a five- 
yard plunge by halfback Charlie 
Mathis. Ford passed to Randy 
Duckworth for two extras and 
the Whirlwind lead was cut to 
21- 8.

Twelve seconds later, on the 
firs t Floydada play after the 
kickoff, Andy Hale hit Steve 
Puckett with a 57-yard scoring 
bomb. Campbell made It 28-8, 
and that's the way the half end
ed as the Longhorns advanced 
only to the Floydada 41 before 
they ran out of downs, and the 
Whirlwinds ran out of time.

SECOND HALF
Mitchell took the short Lock

ney kickoff to his 42, but the 
'Winds couldn't go for the pen
alties, and Puckett boomed the 
firs t Floydada punt of the night 
41 yards to the Lockney 24. 
Two plays lost the Longhorns 
seventeen yards, and on third 
down they punted out to the 33.

Harris, Hale and Mitchell ad
vanced to the 19 before the wet 
ball squirted away from Hale 
and Lockney took over. But the 
'Hom s gained one yard in three 
attempts and punted again. This 
time the offense clicked. Start
ing at midfield, Hale connect
ed on a 1 6 -ya i^ r  to Selman; 
then Harris and Mitchell did 

I their stuff -  Walter raced (or 
I  20 yards, and Van Lee got 15 
i on the next play to set up 
fullback Mike Burk's one-yard 

I plunge (or the marker. After 
I Campbell, the score read 35-8.

Tim Asslter recovered the 
I kickoff In Longhorn territory 
at the 46, but the 'Winds coulifei't

JV  Trounces

Freshmen W in 
On late Safety

The Whirlwind F r e s h m e n  
battled Tulla scorelessly un
til late In the game Thursday 
before tackling a Tulla punter 
In the end zone for a safety 
and a 2-0 victory.

Kerry McDowell, Geyland 
Fleming and Lynn Becker were 
the Whirlwind defenders who 
made the play with three min
utes left in the game.

The defense stopped the Tu
lla ninth-graders with a goal- 
line stand In the fourth quar
ter; the offense penetrated to 
the Tulla 15 but couliki't make 
It across.

CAPROCK
EM P LO YE E
INJURED

Robert Malett, 21, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Jim Malett, employe 
o f Caprock Hardware, w as 
rushed to Caprock Hospital 
Tuesday afternoon after he sus
tained a severe laceration of the 
right wrist.

Malett was said to be rebox
ing ^ass items when one broke, 
resulting in the laceration. S 
did damage to the tendons and 
arteries in the wrist, requir
ing emergency surgery.

He was reported to be resting 
fa irly well yesterday.

Hereford. Mrs. Berry Is at 
home from recent hospitaliza
tion In Amarillo.

PEAT OLTON

LET’S MAKE PROPERTY TAXATION

FAIR
Vote FOR Amendment# 3

NOVEM BER 3
p a i d  P O I - .  A D V .

and Lockney took over on downs 
at their 37. Lockney got two 
firs t downs enroute to the 
'Winds 40' then penalties push
ed them back to midfield and 
forced the punt. Langston Wil
liams took It at the 25 and 
raced to the Lockney 32 be
fore being hauled down. The 
fifteen-yard penalty put the ball 
back to the 47. CJB Hale kept 
for 21 yards and two plays 
after that, Harris swept end (or 
his third TD and Campbell f i
nalized the score at 42-8.

STATISTICS
Floyd. Lock. 

F irst downs 9 u
Yds. rushing 348 126
Yds; passing 91 33
Passes A/'C/1 9/3/1 16, 4/1
Penalties/yds. 6/50 8/85
Return yds. 53 80
Fumbles/lost 5/3 2/2

IN STEP! Whirlwinds Van Mitchell and Andy 
Selman were caught in near-identical positions 
on this long gainer by Mitchell. (Staff Photo)

I I

CAPADA
Friday and Saturday

BEST PICTUR 
HEaVEAR!

Tulla 22-6

NOW 
^AT FK)PULAR’' 

PRICES!
CONTINUOUS 

, PERFORMANCES',

WINNER
6

ACADEMY
AWARDS!

The Whirlwind Junior Var
sity traveled to Tulla Thurs
day and pulled a 22-6 vlctoo' 
out of the rain and sleet.

Tulla scored first. T h e  
'winds came back to tie the 
score on a 10 yard pass from 
Mike Hale to Mark Vinson; ex
tra try failed.

R was all 'Winds from then 
on. Fullback Jimmy Kunkel 
broke loose (or 30yards and the 
second Whirlwind TD. Again no 
extras. Kunkel scored again 
from 10 yards out, and Jerry 
Herron added the two extras. 
F loydada added two more when 
a iSdla punt snap rolled out of 
the and zone (or a safety.

Kunkel was the leading ball 
carrier, picking up 128 yards 
on 25 carries for the 'Winds. 
Herron had 55 yards on 13 car
ries.

Outstanding d e f e n s e  men 
were Tony Goan, with 17Uckles 
and two fumble recoveries and 
David M arrlcle, with 14 tack
les and one fumble recovery. 
Kunkel stood out on defense 
also, making 10 tackles and re
covering a Tulla fumble;

I

Sunday and Monday
[§1HE HAVffUniNS

■2

IK Msex eauctoi cww

CHARLTON HESTON
.A W A L IE R  MIRISCH PRODUCTION 
fimvisioir CfliM

'THE HAWAIIANS"
UfwtMlArtwtB G P

PALAC E
Fri.-Sat.

W h«n thmy tah« you 
fo r an ou t o f toumar, 
thoy r«olly toko you.

JACK LEMMON SANDTDEMNS 
iM sm n sT M n  

THIOUT-Of-TOWIIEIIS
O ’

Sun.-Mon.

T h e  HELL RUN
. . . d o w n  a 

g a u n tle t 
of hate in 

a w ar for 
s u rv iv a l!

„JiN G E L
VNCHAINED

DON STROUD LUKE ASKEW 
LARRY BISHOP TYNE DALY
ALDORAY CO«.O f* • • 

IMI
Z l

What Has 
He Done?

•  B ETTER JOBS FOR MORE PEOPLE

•  STR EN G TH EN  LAW E N FO R C E M E N T FOR CONTROL OF C R IM E AND VIOLENCE

•  DRUG ABUSE PROGRAM

f  PO VERTY AND W ELFA R E PROGRAMS

•  EDUCATION FOR MORE PEOPLE  

f  PO LLU TIO N  STANDA RDS

f  HUMAN R E LA TIO N S  C O M M IT T E E  TO  H E LP  R A C IA L AND E T H N IC  GROUPS

VOTE FOR PRESTON SMITH...THIS MAN CARES
P A I D  P O l . «  A D V .

m
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Floyd County NFO Loading Milo For Export
A lew ot the local (arm eraof 

the local NFO (National Far
mers Orgamsatioa) are this 
week loading a portion of their 
1970 milo crop for export.

This grain is being loaded by 
Producers Cooperative Eleva
tor and should arrive in Hous
ton at Goodpasture Grain by 
this weekend. Other elevators 
in the Floyd County area are 
loading for the samepool-salsw

There will be seven hopper 
cars loaded by the local ele
vator to be unloaded in a pool 
shipment to be sold for export 
to one of our foreign buyers. 
This original sale will be ap
proximately 58 million pounds.

Local farmers participating 
in this pool shipment will re
ceive a substantial mcrease in 
their milo price over area pri
ces.

Floyd County officers of the 
National Farm Organization 
are: Jim Jackson, president; 
R. G. Dunlap, vice-president; 
K. E. Probasco, secretary- 
treasurer, Bill Fulton, grain 
chairman; J. A. Welch, grain 
committeeman; Kenneth Bean, 
trustee; Gene Bloys, trustee.

The monthly NTO meeting is 
scheduled tonight at 8 p.m. m 
Lighthouse Electric.

FLOYD MILO (jOES TO E.XPORT . . .  some of the Floyd farmers who are 
shifjping the grain are pictured with load out operations: Jim Jackson. 
Johnnv West. R, G. Dunlap. Milton Harrison. Kenneth Bean 
basco. and elevator manager Bill Cagle.

Kenneth Pro- 
(Staff Photo)

Pioneer Gets 
Rate Increase

OBITUARIES

Survivors include his wife, 
two sons, John of Lubbock and 
Melvin of Brownfield; two dau
ghters, Mrs. Ray Sanders and 
Mrs. Travis Persell, both of 
Lubbock; nineteen granchll- 
dren and two great grandchil
dren.

Rev. Arch Gibson, lav minis
ter, Plainvlew, conducted rites. 
Burial followed in Floydada 
Cemetery under the direction 
o f Moore-Rose Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Bobby  
Welbom, J. W. Cannon, Bill 
Feuerbacher, Elvis W a r r e n ,  
Jerry Galloway and Connie Gal
loway.

POWELL’S
ON THf WYt —  rout H O m  OWNtD S T Q t

N.B.C. PREMtUM

Kervin Jones
Services for James Kervin 

Jones, eight year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Noel F . Jones of 
Amarillo, and nephew of C. W. 
and Floyd Jones and Mrs. Por
ter Finley of Floydada, were 
conducted y e s t e r d a y .  The 
youth, ill some five months with 
a malignancy, died Monday Ui 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo.

Kervin was a third grade 
student at the A lice Landergin 
Elementary School and attend
ed Sunday School at the South 
Lawn Baptist Church. His fa
ther is a form er resident of 
F loydada.

Survivors in addition to his 
parents mclude a sister, Shya- 
lene Jones of the family home 
and his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Young of Amarillo.

bi a Joint statement made m 
Lubbock, Fred IV>e, chairman 
of the Steering Committee of 
West Texas Municipal Utilities 
Committee, and K. Bv Watstjn, 
executive vice president of Ih- 
oneer Natural Gas Company, 
announced agreement on a pro
posed rate mcrease for natural 
gas used m 34 West Texas ci
ties.

The agreement came m the 
form of a recommendation to 
the governing bodies of the 
member cities for a 13 percent 
increase m the cost of gas ef
fective on billmgs dated on or 
after November 15, 1970, The 
recommendation also included 
a provision for a gas rate ad
justment to Pioneer based on 
the cost of gas during the cal- 
endaf year to become affective 
on April 1 of the following 
year.

Pioneer agreed to provide 
each City a verified statement 
by March 1, of the field cost 
of gas for the prior year to 
determine the rate adjustment 
for the following year.

The first such adjustment 
report will be delivered to each 
City by March 1, 1971, for ac
tion by April 1,1971, to become 
effective April 15, 1971,

The governing body of each 
member city of the West Tex
as Municipal Utilities Commit
tee will review the Joint re
commendation for passage by 
local ordmance.

Dear Mr. Tooley:
Tuesday night, October 13, I attended what I thought was >ist 

another meetmg of the 1934 Study Club, along with the other 
Federated Clubs of Floydada, but whan 1 left 1 knew I had hoard 
something that would stay with me I hope forever.

Enclosed is a copy of “ Sincerely George,** a part of the pro
gram given by Mrs. LeRoy Johnson of Morton. How many times 
have I carelessly used that expression “ Let George do it.** 

W!ien Wayne told me he was announcing for City Coiaicll for a 
second term, all I could think of were the complamts I had lis
tened to in his absence and bow a few people who we thought 
were our friends never seemed to need work dune in our busi
ness anymore. I told him why don’t you let George do it, and 
his answer to me was, Uvere aren’t enough Georges.

Now after bearmg this article 1 can truttifully say Pm proud 
I have a husband who takes time from his busy life  to try to 
m Ike our town a better place in which to live and who has time 
to serve on some committee and to stand up for what he believes.

As his wife I certainly mtend to encourage mstead of dis
courage from now on.

Sincerely, 
s Roberta Russell 

M 's . Wayne A. Russell

Sue Infant
Graveside rites were con

ducted Tuesday m Floydada 
Babyland for the stillborn m- 
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Sue of Ralls. The baby was still
born at Caprock Hospital Tues
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Sue have six 
other children.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Baker and Mrs.Sal- 
Sue of Floydada.

Attend Industrial 
Conference

Ronnie George

CCXJRT
rwos" sAoc  1

a “ highly inflammatory and 
prejudicial’ ’ argument to the 
juo'< Maybe so, said the ap
peals court, but “ we are not 
convinced that the Jury was pre
judiced’ ’ by the arguments or 
that they “ caused the Jury to 
render an improper verdict’ ’ .

Floydada had sued Mrs. 
Brock In county court because, 
although she recognized the

SINCERELY, GEORGE
Back in the fifteenth century, Louis the Seventh of F ranee 

said of his Prime Minister, “ Let George do it, he’ s the man of 
the time.’ ’  This expression has been shortened to, “ Let George 
do It, I haven’t the time.’ ’  Nowdays George never misses an 
opportunity and he’ s written a letter:

“ Dear F riends, m. name is George. Pm an all around handy- 
m.in, and Pd like for you to feel free to use my services for 
any and all chores, errands or duties which you may be too 
busy to jjerform.

Anytime there’ s something that needs doing and you’d rather 
not, you just let old George tend to i t

Pll write to your congressman for you; Pll write your news- 
P*P*h editor; Pll serve on the school board in your place; PU 
do anything you’ re too tired or too preoccupied to do. With me 
around, you can be as laxy as you like. Or you can Just have 
fun. The more the merrier, 1 always say.

Pm available to you for all tlie tedious, time-consuming 
things which you’d rather duck doing.

You haven’ t time to vote. Just let George do i t  No time for 
Jury duty? I have. There is certainly no need for you to con
cern yourself with attending union meetings. You don’ t want to 
accept committee assignments and extra responsibilities, any
way. Let George tend to i t

Now, you might ask, why should you leave an Important Job 
to somebody you don’ t even know? Well that’ s a reasonable ijues- 
lon, so let me put your mind at ease. Pm no beginner. Maybe 
I m not as famius as Sukarno, but If it hadn’t been for me, you’d 
never have heard of him. And that goes for Mussolini and Stalin 
and Hitler, too. I made those guy si And the blgtlme racketeers in 
the United States I You name ’ em, wlUiout me, those guys would 
be noUungl Why do I want to run errands for you? Don’ t you see, 
1 get a kick out of electing presidents for school hoards and

F u n e r a l  rites for Ronnie 
G e o r g e ,  25, o f  Meredlan, 
grandson of Mrs, Emma Brock 
of Floydada, will be conducted 
this morning (Thursday) at 10 
o ’ clock m the Methodist Church 
In Meredlan. Graveside rites 
w ill be held m the Vernon Ce
metery at 4 o ’clock this after
noon.

George died in a Meredlan 
Hospital Tuesday morning. i

Survivors mclude his wife 
and baby son; his father;, M.O. 
George ot Memphis, Tex.; his 
mother, Ellen Brock George 
o f Wlchiu Falls; one brother, 
Billy of WichlU Falls, and the 
Floydada grandmother.

Floydada Chamber of Com
merce president Jake Webb 
and manager John Reuewereln 
Austin last Tuesday to attend 
the Governor’ s tidustrlal Con
ference.

They learned tips on how to 
get new mdustry, heard a Chi
cago industrial specialist make 
the keynote address.

Webb and Reue also visited 
with an industrial prospect en- 
route to Austin.

Barnett Named 
Chairman Elect

R .L . Terrell

city ’ s right to the air space jij[0
over the six acres, the city dis
agreed with her estimate of the 
“ market value of the property- 
condemned, and the damage to 
the remainder.’ ’

The Jury allowed a drop in 
value of 3200 per acre on the 
s  IX ac res at the end of the run- 
way and a decrease of 335 per 
acres on the remaining 194 
acres of Mrs. Brock’s tract, 
and awarded her a total of 
37,790 in damages.

electing presidents for school boards and 
union countries. All these things you used to do before you took 
up chasing dollars and golf balls and things. Please don’ t feel 

you’ re imposing. Pm glad to be of service. Helping you

NAZARENE
F R O M  F A a e  1

Following home missionary 
work In Chicago, Hoeckle ser
ved eight years as pastor of 
various churches in South Da
kota and five years in the San 
Antonio District. His residence 
Is in Corpus Christi and he 
speaks frequently in that area. 
He has preached In Lidibock,

1 m really helping myself. How 3u you think I was able to take 
over and run a third of the world already** Because notxxiy else 
wanted to bother. They said “ Let George do iL ’ ’ So I did iti 
Now Pm taking over in lots of cities and countries in America 
and I figure it’ s Just a matter of time until Pll do your worrying, 

Pll bill you later, and he signs the letter, “ Sincerely! 
George.’ ’  •”

Make no mistake, my friend, George is sincere. He’ s sin
cerely wanting to take over your own thinking for you. And sla
very is the price paid by more than one-third of the world for 
letting George do iL I believe that we should here and now de
pend less on George. Let us ourselves do our own thinking and 
^ o  the many things we should and save our freedom.

Funeral rites for Randell L. 
(P e te ) Terre ll, 76 year old 
f o r m e r  F loydada resident, 
were held Tuesday afternoon 
in the F irst United Methodist 
Church in Floydada. Terrell 
died Sunday night in Highland 
General Hospital in Lubbock.

The deceased was bom In 
Mississippi March 18, 1894 and 
moved to Floydada in 1942.He 
had been an employe of the 
City of Floydada until retiring 
and moving to Lubbock two 
years ago. Terre ll andthefor- 
mer Elizabeth Davis were mar
ried in Haskell Jan. 19, 1919. 
One son, Leroy, preceded him 
IP ______ _______________

H. E. Barnett, administrator 
at Caprock Hospital in Floyda
da, has been named chairman 
elect of the South Plains Hos
pital area which Is a |>art of 
the Texas Hospital Association. 
Barnett w ill take the chair as 
chairman of the area in 1971.

He automatically becomes a 
delegate to the THA state meet
ings.

The South Plains Hospital 
area consists of 17 counties.

boost it with Purina PIG-PLUS
Got ihem pifi off to • Cm i atort. 1

I dunBf tUwm partoda R o ^  Utafn all

PRODUCERS
COOPERATIVE
ELEVATOR

DRUGS

Happiness
IS

what 
I sell!

Tommy Assiter
Bo* 70 981-2511

L/fN

F R O M  P A G E  I

Miller said announcement 
would be made later as educa
tional films would be schedul
ed and other plans worked ouL 

Attending the meeting were 
Keller Holmes, Hopper, A. E. 
Baker, Charles Tyer, Mrs.

I Potts, Bill Feuerbacher, Bill 
!Cagle, Rev. W. G. Llllard, Rev.
! Herbert Els, Rev. Melton, Wen
dell Tooley, Pat Patterson,

' Mrs. Jordan,CapCartbel,Con- 
inle Heed, Gladys Ruth Badgett,
! Evelyn Ulmer, Mrs. e;. Wood- 
I ley. M iller, Mrs. Alma Holmes.

Abernathy and Petersburg. He 
has conducted several youth 
meetings and has been descri
bed as a dynamic preacher. His 
sermons are directed to
ward the salvation of sinners, 
the sanctification of believers, 
and the strengthening of the 
church In general.

Herbert Els, pastor of the 
local church, announced the 
meeting and said that services 
will begin at 7:30 p,m. each 
week day and at 10:50 a.m. 
and 6:30 p.m. on Sunday. He 
extended a welcome to all to 
visit and worship In these ser-
v jcK i_________________ —

Don't tie 
yourself down
to high interest rates.
Cef a variable rate 
Federal Land Bank loan 
on your farm or ranch.

A-1 EXTERMINATING CO.
Licensed and Bonded

T R E E  S P R A Y I N G

”Your Buifs Arc Our Business”
F R E E  T E R M I T E  I N S P E C T I O N  A N D  E S T I M A T E I

Take care of Reaches in 
any size home.. . .  $12.50 

1 year gtiarantee 
983-3571

Jaks B. Watson. Mgr.

Jackie Eubanks, Aest. Mgr. 

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSN. 

319 S. Main, F loyda^ 
Branch Office Quitaque

Fast,
Dependable

Service
Come see us for all

your car service.

WE HAVE A STOCK OF TIRES, 
BATTERIES, AND SHOCK AB
SORBERS, TO FIT MOST A LL  
MAKES OF CARS.

Quick installation

while you wait.

K IN A R D ’ S 
GULF SERVICE

ELLIS CHILI

^  3

•aC'.. ' ' '
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County Young 
Republicans

Elect Officers

tssEPA’ATION DIRECTORS from the Amarillo and Lubbock area 
, t) board a plane at the Lubbock airport for the state meetinK 

Pictured from Floyd County are: G.L. Fawver, Cecil Pur- 
"ind Mrs. Gerald Lackey, Mr. and Mrs. Herman R. King and 

|U Baume. (SCS Photo)

Keports
Ifiued

G«urg» Ma- 
I aa prior to the 

r t e t f *  last
I rtgular. appro- 
tor Um sossion 

i ltou»«of Kepr*-

grossiooal actloos taken or an
ticipated In certain non-appro
priation bill&, the budget re-  ̂
quesU may be Increased, and 
that savings in appropriations 
may be offset by spending which; 
is mandated In non-approprla-  ̂
tlon bills for such purposes as | 
Increased social security and 
veterans benefits and housing, 
aids.

0(d'fc}?n£/L

Floyd County Young Repub
licans met last Saturday for 
the election of officers. Kerry 
Kirk was named president; 
Rhonda Carthel, first v i c e  
president; Steve Pritchett, sec
ond vice president and Sarah 
Eastham, secretary - treasur
er.

John Farris , Floyd County 
Republican chairman, presid
ed over the election.

During business the group 
planned future meetings and the 
president announced that a film 
on drugs would be ordered to 
show at a forthcoming meeting.

Present for the meeting were 
Kerry Kirk, Brenda Nelson, 
David Battey III, Sarah East- 
ham, Rhonda Carthel, Layne 
K irk, Kristi Kirk, Steve Lack
ey, Steve Pritchett, Charlotte 
Nelson, Debbie Medley, Vanda 
Carthel and Jodie Eastham.

Farm Bill Runs MovA Of Politic Backbiting
The Senate had the time, the votes and reasons without number 

fo r  passing a farm bill before recessing October 14 for the 
election. But the bill ran afoul of political back-bltlng and was 
le ft on the shelf pending a post-election rump session beginning 
November 16.

The Republican leadership wmted the bill passed. Some m- 
fluential Democrats dlcki't. Dem-icrats wanted an occupational 
health bill passed for industry. Republicans didn't. So In the 
best tradition of Inter-party cooperation, they compromised, 
and did nothing on either bllL

Nevertheless, Senate Majority Leader Mike Mansfield (D- 
Mont.), apparently In an attempt to forestall any political 
liability that might show up November 3, Is assuring farmers 
then can proceed with crop plans in 1971 as If the Agriculture 
Act of 1970 were already law.

He is quoted as saying the farm bill will be the Senate's first 
order of business when It reconvenes November 16 and that 
the bill w ill pass m Its present form. Donald Johnson, Execu
tive Vice President of Plains Cotton Growers, bic. says the 
Senator is “ probably right.'' Senators will have but two choi
ces when the bill comes up in the lame duck session after No
vember 19. Tney can vote for the House-Senate Conference 
Committee bill, as the House did October 13, or they can vote

to send the bill back to Conference. And the latter course Is 
considered extremely unlikely m view of the fact the b ill's  
opponents would gain no advantage by such action.

Johnson also called attention to the fact that the bill Is known 
to have the support of the Administration, so there Is no doubt 
the President will sign it once it clears the Senate.

Assuming passage of the bill by the Senate, farmers are left 
with only one major unceitklnty -  that of payment limitations. 
The farm bill carries a limitation of $53,000 per farmer as the 
maximum he can receive on each of the three crops, cotton, 
wheat and feed grains. But the Agricultural Appropriations Bill, 
the Senate version of which carries a $20,000 lim it on the ag
gregate amount that can be paid to any farmer on all crops, 
has yet to go to Conference Committee. The House leadership 
has delayed sending the appropriations measure to Conference 
pending passage of the farm bill.

B Is known that an effort w ill be made in the House to in
struct that body's conferees to accept the Senate limitation 
amendment. And if that move should be successful the $53,000 
per crop figure in the farm bill would be meaningless.

HPRF leases Farm Near Plainview

lewd that in the 
(.aclsaing a vetoed 
,; be revised and 
iiDese was below 

)k ahout two and 
; tellars. Final 

tioth Houses 
idtiefore all the 

• presented to the 
kis appro vaL 
chapter on ap- 

ihr this session of 
written, Mahon 

ress will have 
btoffti requests by 
. :  dollars.

-1 that In Con-

“Governmcnl spending 
gives you an idea whv laws 
are railed bills.”

Adults present were John 
Farris , Mrs. S. D. Medley, 
Mrs. Robert O. Turner and 
Mrs. Early Pritchett.

Monday the group met m the 
afternoon and tacked up politi
cal posters in various portions 
o f town and on poles on incom
ing highways.

On the night of October 29, 
Keith Norrell w ill speak for 
the group on drug abuse. All 
members, their parents and 
other guests are urged to at
tend the meeting to be held m 
the community room of the 
F irs t National Bank at 7:30.

BILL STARKEY 
NOW HOME

Bill Starkey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Starkey, who was 
stricken several weeks ago with 
a mild case of polio, was able 
to be returned home Saturday 
from Lockney General Hospl- 
taU

FLOYD DATA 
Mrs. Keith Reeves Is ex

pected home the latter part of 
this week from a Plainview 
hospital where she Is under 
treatment (or a whiplash. Mrs. 
Reeves sustained the Injury 
last Friday when her car was 
struck from behind by another 
vehicles The two Reeves chil
dren escaped injury.

FLOYD d a t a
Houston Bradford Is In the 

Veterans Hospital In Amarillo 
where he is imdergolng a series 
o f tests and x-rays.

Wheat pasture (or cable 
backgrounding studies Is be
ing established on the High 
Plains Research Foundation's 
Stelnle Research and Demon
stration Farm east of Plain- 
view.

The pla.nting of 125 acres of 
wneat m irks the Foundation's 
full scale entry into livestock 
production programs.

ki 1969, the Foundation be
gan small scale swine feeding 
studies. The Steinle Research 
and Dem<>nstratlon Farm o f
fe rs  the Foundation an oppor
tunity to expand Its swine 
feeding program and develop 
a meaningful program In cattle 
feeding operations.

The Steinle Research and 
Demonstration Farm was In
augurated during a Sept. 10 
meeting of the Foundation 
board of trustees. B o a r d  
members voted to accept the 
terms of lease (or the 460- 
acre (arm located seven miles 
east of Plainview.

The wheat pasture study will 
compare beef cattle on a 69- 
acre pasture of Caddo wheat 
and on 55 acres of Sturdy 
wheat.

To be Installed later is a 
swine feeding operation for 
200 feeder pigs with future 
plans calling for expansion to 
feed all grain sorghum pro
duced by the F o u n d a t i o n  
through swine. Dr. Tom Long- 
necker. Foundation director, 
estimates t h i s  number to 
reach 4,000 pigs per year.

The farm is served by three 
irrigation wells and will be 
utilized for its grain sorghum 
and pasture production. B is 
owned by John G. Steinle, 
Phoenix, Arizona, and is undei 
a lease agreement to the Foun
dation.

YOUR COMMODITY FUTURES SPECIALIST
NEAL B. s c o n  COMMODITIES. INC.:

Suite D Burch Bide. 7lh and Ath Sts. 
f .  O. Bex tM. Plainview, Texas

•  Direct Line To Exchange Near
•  Trading In All Commodity Futures
•  Member Of The Chicago Mcrchantile Exchange

INFORMATIVE SEMINARS TO BE HELD;
CAlwm0««, avfeoij Oil. 27,•t BOB I.

7 3B »m .

IN  D C F T H  S T U O y  O F  H C D O tN O  A N O  S F C C O *  
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PHONE 293-4131 For Up-Te-Mieutc Quotes

Bill Is able to be about some I 
with a walker and Is steadily | 
progressmg according to his 
mother.

BEAT OLTON!

FLOYD DATA
F rank Probasco was able to 

be brought home from Lubbock 
Methodist Hospital Saturday a 
week ago, where he returned (or 
therapy after surgery some six 
weeks ago. Probasco Is re
ported to be doing fine and able 
to be about in his wheel chair.

FLOYD DATA
Ray Reed was able to return 

home this week from Methodist 
Hospital In Lubbock where he 
underwent surgery We<hiesday 
o f last week. He Is reported to 
be doing nicely.

FLOYD DATA
Friends here have learned 

through Dr. Cornell Petrassa- 
vlch of the recent death of his 
mother in Romania.

Dr. Petrassavlch Is now re
siding In New York.

LET’S MAKE PROPERTY TAXATION

FAIR
Vote FOR Amendment # 3

NOVEMBER 3
P A I D  W OI- .  A D V .

on's 8 Oz.

BLEND
69f<9-

Green Goddess

DRESSING
lS7 ( f59‘

Cabana

B A N A N A S
Jimmy Dean 2 Lbs. Country Fresh

\ Reg. 21^ Lb.

SAUSAGE
Reg. $1.89

$1.29

BREAD
Loaf

Ralston Purina

EGGS
Reg. 49<

39'
Dozen

. V, , '  l

Aunt Jemima

COFFEE CAKE MIX
Reg. 43^

22 Oz. Size,

A V O C A D O ES
Each

FORM ULA 409
Reg. 89^

59'

S / ' - t ’- ,  \

1' (

, V  i- .-
.Austex 303 Can Baker’s

\
•r ■ SPAG HETTI & M EATBALLS C H O C O LATE CHIPS

Reg. 39^
Reg. 69C

 ̂ y

/ \\ Rich’s 10 Oz.,

W H IP  TOPPING
Reg. 53^

Wilson’s 2 Lbs.

29‘

A

Le.

B ACO N
Reg. $1.89

$1.49

Cloverlake 12 Oz..

COTTAGE CHEESE
Reg. 45

Lays Potato Chips

RUFFLES
Reg. 69^ Bag

49'

FREE HALLOWE’EN MASK!

TO O TH PASTE
Reg. 59^

ircH
10 Lbs., White Russett

f e l r c

PO TA TO ES
Reg. 69^

49t

HAL I K T

OODS
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE CX:T0BER 22 THROUGH 
OCTOBER 28. 1970 AT HALL MART. GOOD WITH $10 
PURCHASE OR MORE.
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HA VE FUN .. WIN PRIZES
IN CASH PRIZES 
EACH W EEK

HESPERIAN

CONTEST RULES A N D  QUARTERBAC
m oney.-------------
of the contest and their decision Is final.

It Is not necessary to Indicate scores on all the gam es.. . .  
But score must Indicated on the tie breaker game at right.

FORECAST
Simply circle the team you choose to win in each oftto  
footoalls. Deadline for submitting entries is 5 p. m. 
day -  winners will be announced the fo l lo w ^  week,

D E A D LIN E  FOR E N T R IE S  -  5 P .M . FRIDAY INI 
H E S P E R IA N  O F F IC E  OR POST MARKED

as'^many times as you wish, print name and address plain
ly at top of the page you turn in and mail this newspaper • TIE BREAKER-Guess Total Points

AND C IR C L E  W INNER

QUARTERBACK QUO TES O ITO N  vs. FLOYDADA

F O R  DEPENDABLE a n d  EFFICIENT ! ' l l 1ST P R IZ E

SERVICE

GILBREATH’ S ENCO 2ND P R IZ E

Lockney vs. Morton

3RD P R IZ E
r

52.50

fi
I

Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z K O  M U I C K - R O N T I A C  O K A U K R

CITY A U TO , INC
LLOYD ALLEN
F L O Y D A D A ..............

O L T O N ........................U

BILL ORMAN
F L O Y D A D A .........1«

O L T O N ....................I I

' • W K  O O N t T  W A N T  A L L  T H C  B U R I N t t i ^  

J U S T  Y O U R S t t

Slaton vs. Idalou

WILLSON AND SON

BUILDERS MART
Inkin'

WTSU vs. New Mexico State

s c o n  GIN

Hale Center vs. Spur

ODEN CHEVROLET
gcHivRoTTr? CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE ^

: SPON̂.

Dalhart vs. Panhandle

PRODUCTION CREDIT 
ASSOCIATION

MASSEY-FERGUSON EQUIPMENt |

FLO YD A D A  IMPLEMENT CO.
Florida vs. Tennessee

Denver City vs. Ralls
RCA AND FRIGIDAIRE

W C  A P F R K C I A T C  Y O U R  S O Y S C A N  A N D  M I L O ^ SERVICE
S U S I N K S S

W YLIE GRAIN T LO Y D A D A  SERVICE CENTER
m u

Lorenzo vs. New Deal
Childress vs. Seymour

PUMP REPAIRS

NORMAN SPRAYING SERVICE
O N  a l l  m a k e s a n d  t y p e s
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brings an emphasis on camp 
aigna, elections, and issuecon* 
fronting the people of our state. 
Since November is just around 
the com er, I thought you might 
be interested to have a little 
information pertaining to the 
seven Constitutional Amend
ments that w ill be on the 
ballot November 3.

I think is is good for all 
voters to have a knowledge

finking drivers will kill 
ter 1700 people 
[Texas this year. 
]uor-by-the-drink 
eans more 
inking drivers.
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of the amendments before cast
ing their votes. Many times 
we neglect to study the Con
stitutional Amendments, but 
they are most important as our 
Constitution provides a basic 
structure of law under which 
we operate in the State.

Our Constitution was adopted 
in 1876 and has be amended 
one hundred ninety-five times. 
If you will remember, we voted 
on nine amendments totheCon- 
stitution August 5 of 1969, and
the following seven amendments
sre a pan of the total of six
teen passed by the 61st Leg
islature.

The amendments appear be
low in the order in which they 
'ill be on the ballot. I have 

tried to present a little back
ground and the pros and cons 
of each amendment so that you 
will have an opportunity to eval
uate the issues before casting 
your vote.

Amendment No. 1. Proposes 
to amend Article V, Section 
1-a, of the Texas Constitution, 
relating to removaL retire
ment, or censure of jusDces, 
Judges, and justices of the 
peace under prescribed c ir 
cumstances. The Texas elec
torate in 1965 adopted the cur
rent Article V, Section 1-a. 
The section greatly expanded 
the arUcle in regar to ^ e  re
tirement and removal from of
fice  of Justices and judges of the 
appellate courts and district 
and crim inal district court 
Judges. However, no provision 
was made for censure or pri
vate reprimand of Judges nor did 
the section include the judges of 
the other state and local courts. 
This amendment was designed 
to change the provision to In
clude these features,

•Argument For: 1, Every judge 
is charged with the equit
able enforcement of law. The 
responsibilities of the judges 
of lower courts are no less 
sacred than those of the justices 
of the appellate courts; there
fore. they should be answer
able to the same rules dealing 
with retirement, removal from 
office, and public censure or 
private reprimand.

Argument Against; 1. Except 
in rare instances, the Judges 
named In SubaecDon ( 6) are 
elected by the people and there
fore answerable to the people 
at the polls. Therefore, the ex
pansion of the article is un
warranted Increasing the

lays Fresh Longer
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power and scope of the com- 
mission might also lead to 
“ witch hunts", and such action 
could subsequently discourage 
qualified [lersons from seeking 
election to the bench.

Amendment No. 2. Proposes 
to amend Artic le XVI, Section 
20, Subsection(a), to authorize 
the legislature to enact a mixed 
beverage law regulating the sale 
of mixed alcoholic beverages 
on a local option basis. During 
the early days of the Republic, 
Texas had no restrlcDons 
against the operaDon of an open 
saloon other than the require
ment that the proprietor pay 
a tax and that he be bonded 
to quarantee that on orderly and 
reputable house would be main
tained. As the fronUer atmos
phere faded and civilization 
sank Its roots deeper intocom- 
muity life, temperance groups 
Were militant but only mildly 
successful in attem pt to bring 
about prohibition In the state. 
In 1887 the voters of the state 
defeated an amendment dealing 
with prohibition by a vote of 
220,000 to 129,000. Temperance 
groups found little support dur
ing the next 20 years, but in 
1911 a sim ilar proposed amend
ment on prohibition was lost 
by only 6,000 votes. World War 
I again brought prohibition into 
pominence, and when the fed
eral government submitted the 
national prohibition amendment 
in 1918, it was adopted by the 
legislature. However, prohibi
tion lacked the public support 
necessary for enforcement, and 
when Congress modlfed the Vol
stead Act to permit the sale 
of beer in 1933, Texas adopted 
an amendment to the state con
stitution legalizing the sale of 
beer. The 21st Amendment to 
Che fed ira l constitution, which 
repealed the 18th Amendment, 
became effective in December, 
1933. The -14th Legislature of 
the State of Texas then sub
mitted an amendment to rep'Sal 
state prohibition, and It was 
ratified in August, 1935. The 
1935 Amendment authorized the 
sale of hard liquor on a local 
opDon basis but prohibited the 
open saloon. Many attempts 
have been made over the years 
to achieve liquor by the drink, 
but the issue did not become 
a major one until it was en
dorsed by Governor John Con- 
nalty In 1967, Connelly's pro
posal for a "m lnibottle”  plan 
of liquor by the drink failed 
to receive a majority vote dur
ing the be Called Session of 
the 60th Legislarure In June, 
1968. Many lawmakers contend
ed that A e  constitution would 
first have to be amended to 
repeal the provision banning 
open saloons. Such a resolution 
was offered and passed for sub
mission to the Texas elector
ate during the Regular Session 
of the 6b t Legislature.

Arguments For: I. Thepro- 
joosed amendment would not 
force mixed d -inks on any lo
cality since it requires that 
any mixed-drink law be on a lo
cal option election basis.

2. Adoption of the proposed 
amendment and passage of sub
sequent enabling legislation 
would lead ;o stricter control 
of liquor sales to minors, an 
end to the subterfuge of pri
vate clubs, a decrease in al- 
chol consumption, a reduced 
crim e rate, and fewer traffic 
accidents.

Arguments Against; 1. The 
proposed amendment would 
make alcoholic beverages more 
readilv available.

2. Although enabling legb - 
laton for the proposed amend
ment could be designed to rab e  
needed new revenue through 
the taxation of mixed beverages, 
thb revenue would be negligi
ble in comparison with resulting 
problems such os broken 
homes, juvenile delinquency, 
drunk-drving, crim inal as
saults, and other crimes.

Amendment No. 3 would au
thorize the legislature to pro
vide by law for the establbh- 
ment of a uniform method of 
assessment of ranch, farm, and 
forest lands based upon the ca
pability of the lands to support 
the raising of livestock or to 
produce farm and forest crops 
rather than on the value of such 
lands and the crops growing on 
them. The present provision 
of the Constitution requires no 
enabling legislation since it 
prescribes in detail the pro
cedures for designating land 
for agricultural use and the 
assessment of such land for 
tax purposes on the basis of 
factors relative to such use.

Arguments F o r  1. Farm 
real esu te taxes per acre 
have increased by more than 
22 percent, aoco^ lng to data 
compiled by the Economic Re
search SeiMce of the United 
States Department of Agricul
ture, and there is a need for 
the tax re lie f for owners of 
such property which the pro
posed amendment would au
thorize.

2. The constitutional amend
ment approved by the voters 
In 1966 has not provided tax 
relie f urgently needed by farm
ers and ranchers who use for 
agricultural purposes land

which has greatly increased In 
value due to its potendal use 
for other purposes, such as ur
ban dsvelopment. TTieproposed 
amendment would enable ̂ e  le- 
gislature to provide such re
lief.

Arguments Against;!. En
abling legislation for the pro
posed amendment has not been 
passed; therefore, the voter 
has no idea how far the legis
lature may go in providing pro
perty tax cons Iderations to the 
owners of farm, ratch, and 
timber lands.

2. The proposed amendment 
could result in a tat ceiling 
for rural lands while urban 
Texans would b e  in a different 
ca tegory .-------

Amendment No. 4 Would 
amend Article III, Section 5 l- 
b. Subsection (a), to reconsti
tute the State Building Com 
mission as a three-member 
appointed commission. InNov- 
ember, 1954, the Texas elec
torate adopted the present Sec
tion 51-b of Article III. This 
section created a Sute Build
ing Commission, composed of 
the present membership, with 
a provision that the legisla
ture may designate so.me state 
official other than the chairman 
of the Board of Control to the 
commission. It also created 
a State Building Fund into which 
la paid the revenue which re
mains from a 2 cents on the 
$t00 valuation state ad valorem 
tax after payments of Con
federate pensions. This tax 
may not be levied after Decem
ber 3l, 1976, by virtue of a 
constituDonal amendment adop
ted in November of 1968. The 
first structure erected under 
this section was the Sute .Su
preme Court Building. Since 
then the Capitol Complex has 
continued to expand. At the 
time the original amendment 
was adopted, a person desiring 
to visit most of the state agen

cies in Austin had to go 
almost 200 locations scattered 
about the city. The cramped 
quarters provid.jdbytheCapltol 
also deprived memters of the 
House of Represenutives of 
o ffice space. The amendment 
was designed to eliminate such 
situations by the Creation of 
the Capitol Complex.

Argument F o r  1, The gov
ernor, attorney general, and 
Chairman of the Board of Con
trol do not have the time to 
consider all the details of the 
additional duties Imposed upon 
them as ex officio members of 
the Sute Building Commission.

Argumeu* .Against; 1. Since 
the Sute Build.ng Commission 
makes recommendations con
cerning the expenditure of large 
sums of public money, it would 
seem inadvisable to chaige its 
present membership of elected 
officials responsible directly 
to the people to an appointive 
membership which is answer 
able to the voters only through 
the governor.

Amendment No. 5 Would au
thorize any county to issue 
road bonds in an amount not to 
exceed one-fourth of the as
sessed valuation of the real 
property In the county for "the 
constructlo.n, maintenance, and 
operation of macadamized, gra
veled, or paved roads and turn
pikes, or in aid thereof, upon 
a voce of a majority of the 
resident prop?.ty taxpayers 
voting thereon who are qual
ified electors of the county...”

.Argument F o r  1. Con
struction and maintenance of 
sufficient roads and turnpikes 
to meet the traffic needs of ra
pidly growing Texas have been 
hampered by the constitutional 
debt limit and the requirement 
of a two-thirds vote of the 
qualified electors. The pro
posed Amendment No. 5 would 
alleviate this situation.

Argument Against; 1. The 
majority vote requirement of 
the proposed amendment would 
make it too easy for a bond 
election to pass. When bond 
electons are called with the 
timing selected to assure turn
out of only those in favor of an 
issue, a majority of the voters 
could, in fact, be disenfran
chised.

Amendment

to amend Article XVI, Section 
51, to increase the value of 
the homestead e/.empt from 
forced sale frou. 55,000 to 
$10,003 The p rec^en t for 
exemption of the homestead 
from forced sale was estab
lished by statute enacted by 
the Third Congress of the Re
public of Texas in  1839. The 
Texas Constitution of 1845 con
tinued the exemption, establish-^
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ing It at 200 acraa of land(noc 
included In town or city) or any 
town or city lot or lota, in value 
not to exceed $2,000. Constl- 
tutiona of I 86l and 1866carried 
forward the same provision. 
Then the Constitution of 1869 
raised the amount of exemption 
for urban lots from $2,030 to 
$S,000 and incorporated the sta
tutory provisions clarifying the 
maximum value.

•\r®jmeit F o r  1, It has 
been lOO years since the home
stead exemption was set at 
$5,000, and conditions and eco
nomic demands have changed 
so greatly since that time that 
the intent of the constitution to 
protect the homo and earning 
capacity of the citizen is no 
longer effected through this 
small exemption.

Argument Against; 1. Since 
homestead exemptions are 
often abused by violating the 
intent of the constitution and 
permitting the hoarding of ex
tensive assets beyond the reach 
of creditors with just debts, 
a larger exemtpion of $|0,000 
as proposed jy  Amendment No. 
6 could increase the opportu
nity for abuse.

Amendment No. 7 Would au
thorize the legislature to pro
vide for consolidating offices 
and funcuons of govenemnt 
and for performance of govern
mental functions by contract 
between political subdivisions 
In any county. During the p>ast 
SO years the population increase 
and industrial growth of Texas 
have resulted in more and more 
demands for governmental ser
vices. Because of constitu
tional limitations that often 
barred existing political sub

divisions from providing assis
tance, a legislative program 
of creating “ special d istricts" 
was establish^. As the crea

tion of special districts in
creased, and it became evident 
that m^ny of them had over
lapping jurisdictions and tax 
assessments, the legislature 
sought to provide densely pop
ulated areas with a means of 
consolidating many of the ser
vices and unctions. In 1966 
the voters ad:ipred an amend
ment which would permit Har
ris County to facilitate canso- 
Udation of governmental agen- 
vices. In 1968 the voters ap
proved a sim ilar amendment 
for Tarrant and El Paso coun
ties

Argument F o r  I. .Adop
tion of the proposed amendment 
would permit counties to do 
away with costly duplication of 
services by consolidation, isi- 
der whibh one governmental unit 
could be authorized to make 
assessments for all political 
subdivisions through an equal 
and fa ir assessment ratio, 
thereby providing more equi
table apportionment of ad val
orem ta.xes Such consolida
tion would also result in coor
dinated planning to meet the 
demands of growing metropo
litan areas.

Argument Against; I. .Adop
tion of the proposed amendment 
would be the first step toward 
over centralizaDon of govern
ment at the county level. It 
could *esult in too much au
thority resting in the hands of 
a few.

I realize this has been rather 
lengthy, but I do hope that it 
has been of value to you When 
the Legislature convenes in 
January, we will be faced with 
many senous issues pertaining

to state government.
Several of the Issues, such 

as redistrlcting, taxes, water 
legislation, and tighter enforce
ment of drug laws w ill be Just 
a few of the many thinp that 
w ill concern the people of this 
district. 1 am hopeful that you 
w ill let me have your Ideas 
and opinions o.i these issues 
when they are considered next 
year.

I apprecuite hearing from you 
and knowing what your think
ing IS. This helps me to know 
what the majority of the peo- 
ole in the district desire. A 
representative form of gov
ernment can be at its best only 
when the citizenry takes a part 
and voices its concern on the 
various issues.

Our government is the best 
in the world; however, this does 
not necessarilly mean that we 
do not need improvement, be
cause we d-i in many areas. 
With this thought in mind, I 
am hopeful that we can all 
work together for a better 
sure.

Yours for better govern
ment,

/s/ R A U R M  W A V N Z  

R A I .R H  I N A V N *
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Basaldua Gets
Fifty Years 
On Drug Charges

Valentin Basaldua, 28, first 
person tried from i^ctm en ts 
returned by the Hale County 
Grand Jury' for narcotics char
ges Augu&t 21, and who has also 
been indicted by a Floyd County 
jury, was sentenced by jury 
Wednesday to 50 years In the 
state penitentiary.

The Hale County Jury, con
sisting of seven women and five 
men, deliberated slightly more 
than an hour and a half before 
returning the verdict.

The defendant's wife, Ro- 
mona Diaz Basaldua, was char
ged Thursday with one case 
each of possession of mari
juana and sale of marijuana.

A plea of guilty was entered 
by Basaldua, of selling mari
juana to two undercover agents. 
He, along with some 30 other 
persons, was indicted on var
ious drug charges after a nar
cotics raid in August.

Floyd County officials found 
two paper bags of marijuana 
on a farm 7.7 miles southwest 
of Lockney where they said 
Basaldua lived.

The main sale for the drug 
was apparently scheduled ori
ginally in Floyd County, but 
changed to Hale County, where 
the raid took place.

KEY TO  TH E S TA TE  
P L A Y O F F S ...3 E A T  
OLTON M USTANGS

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE FLOYDADA 

INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

I. Tax Rate 1969-70...................................... $1.75 per 100 val.

II Assessed Valuation of District- - ----------------  34.368.310

III. Bonded Indebtedness Sept. 1. 1969- - -----------  1.539.125

Sept. 1. 1970................................  1,497.000

Balance Interest & Sinking Fund Sept. 1. 1970 ----------- 51.460

RECEIPTS

Balance on Hand Sept. 1. 1969 - ------------------------  29.019

Total State Funds - - - - - - - — --------------------568,996

Local Taxes - - - - - ---------------------------------------  575.101

Other Funds: Non-Revenue. Tuition. County Available, Tax

Certificates, etc. - - - - -  -------------------------------- 48,141

Total Receipts: 1,221,257

Less Contingency Balance: 39.687

1,181,570

EXPENDITURES
Administration - - - _ _________________________________ 4 g ggg

Instruction - - - - _ _______________ ______________

Instruction - - - - .........................................     805.977

Auxiliary Services: Health. Student Activities, Attendance.

Other - --------------------------------- -------------------------------- 61.774

Operation of Plant - - ------------------------------------------ 78,813

Maintenance of Plant - - -  --------------------------------- 18,799

Fixed C h a rg e s .................- ...............................................  25.048

Capital Outlay - - - - ---------------------------------------------- 4  ggg

Debt S e rv ic e ..............................................   137.653

Total Expenditures: l.ldl.STlT

Newell Burk

President

Howard Gregory

Secretary

By DUANE HOWELL 
AvwlMt'he-JounuU Fwrm Editor 

Uoyd Bentsen, Democratic 
‘ candidate for the U.S. Senate. 
! said here Monday night that 

agriculture would be one of the 
committees to which he would 
seek aDOoinUnent if elected 

^ntsen made the pledge at a, 
meeting of about 25 South Plains 
farm leaders at the In Town 
Inn.

U.S. Rep. George Mahon of 
Lubbock, chairman of the Houae 
Approprlationa Committee, tent 
a telegram to tponaort of the 
meeting saying he la "aolidly 
behind" Bentsen.

Mahon's telegram read;
“ I am pleased that the farm 

group is meeting with Lloyd 
Bentsen . . .  Lloyd did a superb 
job when he was a member of 
the House, and he will be a

strong voice for Texas and the 
nation in the U.S. Senate.

“ I  am aolidly behind him. I  
know that he has a deep interest 
in Texas agriculture."

Bentsen, in o f f - t h e - c u f f  
remarks at the 1 n t o r m al 
meeting, pointed out he was 
reared on a farm in South Texas 
and still has farming intereata.

"High Priority'’
"You may be assured that the 

Agriculture Committee would be 
of a high priority and wxMild be 
one of the committees I  would 
seek to get on," he said, drawing 
applause.

Bentsen s a i d  l a t e r  he 
“ couldn’t think of a better 
combination" than to be able to 
serve on both the appropriations 
and agriculture panels.

The Texas Association of 
Cotton Producer Organlzationa 
had urged Bentsen and hit 
Republican opponent, George 
Bush of Houston, to make a 
c o m m i t m e n t  t o  s e ek  
appointment. If elected, to the 
Agjiculture Committee.

No Reapoase
Officials said Bush has not 

responded to the resolution, 
adopted at a meeting of the six 
TACPO groups this month in 
Dallas.

"No segment of our society 
has shared less in the progress 
of our economy than h a s  
a^cu lture," Bentsen told the 
farm meeting here.

Bentsen expressed belief that 
moat farmers "would like to get 
away from g o v e r n m e n t  
subsidies”  but stressed that “ to 
cut them off summarily would 
result in the damdest wave of 
bankruptcies this country ever 
saw.”

He pointed out the American 
farmer "is the most efficient in 
the ww ld," producing enough 
lor 44 persons But farm prices 
today, he added, are below the 
levels of 20 years ago.

Bentsen said s t r o n g e r  
emphasis is needed on such 
programs as market research to 
help bring the farmer a n
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MONDAY:

kalian s(>aghettl 
Seasoned green beams 
Tossed vegetable salad 
Hot rolls and butter 
Apricot halves 
1/2 pint milk 

TUESDAY:
Pizza
Pinto beans 
Mixed greens
Hot combread and butter 
F nilt jello  with topping 
1/2 pint milk 

WEDNESDAY:
Chicken pot pie 
Buttered carrots 
Sassy slaw
Rolled wheat rolls and but

ter
Chocolate cake 
1/2 pint milk 

THURSDAY.
Hamburgers
Tomato slices, lettuce and 

pickles
Potato chips 
Apple cobbler 
1/2 pint milk 

F RIDAY:
Chicken fried steak and gravy 
Whipped potatoes 
Buttered squash 
Hot rolls and butter 
Oatmeal cookie 
1/2 pint milk
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Our auto insurance 
gives you more pro
tection at a reason
able cost. Plus, you 
can get many e>dra 
features not available 
in many policies.
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BAKER
Insurance Agency 
127 California 

Ph. 983-3270

equitable return on hli labor and 
investment.

"We need to <to more to moke 
cotton more competitive with 
synthetics," he said.

Bentsen said he “ believes 
strongly”  in the need for sound 
water resources development 
and conservation.

While a member of the House, 
he said, he served on the 
Interior Committee and worked 
with Mahon and former Rep 
Walter Rogers of Pampa on the 
Canadian River Project.

Roy B. Davis of Lubbock, who 
presided at the meeting, said he 
does not recall Texas having tiod 
representation on the Senate 
Agriculture Oommlttee since be
fore the establishment of fed
eral form programs in the 1960s

Texss, despite slippage in

recent years, still ranks third In 
the nation In cosh farm receipU. 
The top form states In 1969, ac
cording to the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture, were California, 
$43 biUion: Iowa. $3.7 bilHon; 
and Texas. $2.9 billion.

"Whether we like It or not. 
what happens in Washington is 
very Important to us from an 
economic standpoint,”  D a v i s  
said.

"But those of us from Texss 
who work on W a s h i n g t o n  
matters have had to work 
through out-of-state senators in 
trying to have some direct 
influence on shaping agricultural 
happenings in the Senate,”  he 
added.

Moreover, Davis said, Texas 
has not been represented in t  
policy-making post in the USDA

in Washington since 1935. I
Don Anderson of Crosbyton 

pointed out that a major farm 
bill is expected to be written in 
1973. '

" I  hate to think about going 
through this again w i t h o u t  
having a Texan on the Senate 
Agriculture Committee,”  h e 
said, referring to the long 
development of a new three-year 
farm program to take effect in 
1971.

State Rep. Delwin Jones of 
Lubbock, chairman of the House 
Agriculture Committee, urging a 
' ‘ get-out-the-vote campaign,”  
asserted that "a ll our efforts 
will be in vain if we come in 
second.”

The group drafted a letter, 
urging support for Bentsen. to 
be sent to agricultural leaders 
over the state. It Is to bear the 
signatures of Davis, Anderson 
and H. L. (Hub) King of 
Brownfield. Joe Rankin of Ralls 
and Howard Alford of Lubbock.
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CRUSHED PATENTS, a fa
vorite fabric for rain gar
ments and sportswear, re
quires special techniques for 
sewing.

A pattern with few seams 
makes it easier to manipulate 
the vinyl-type fabric. Raglan 
o r  kimono sleeves are easiest, 
but some o f the crushed pa
tents are soft and pliable en
ough to sew set-in sleeves.

The pattern should be alter
ed to fit before the garment is 
cut. Seams cannot be let out 
without damage to the fabric.

When fastening the pattern 
to the fabric, place pins in 
seam allowances only or tape 
the pattern to the fabric. Cut 
with sharp shears.

Mark darts, seamlines and 
other construction details with 
chalk or a pencil on the wrong 
side 6f the fabric. Use a 
grease pencil when making 
markings on the right side. 
These can easily be wiped 
off.

A medium-sized machine 
needle and 10 to 12 stltche.s 
per inch are satisfactory for
top .-titching on crushed pa

tents. A piece of tissue pa
per placed between the shiny 
o r  right side o f the fabric 
and the feed-dog of the mach
ine prevents damage to the 
fabric when stitching. The tis 
sue paper con oasil}’ be tom 
away when stitching is com
pleted.

Finger press soams and 
darts, unless the label on the 
bolt or roll of crushed patents 
states that the fabric can be 
pressed with steam or a warm 
iron.

Both zippers and button
holes can be used on crushed 
patents. The centered appli
cation makes a flat zipper 
closing.

Hems can be top stitched 
o r  slip stitched in place to 
the backing of the fabric.

Follow the fabric manufac
tu rer's  care recommenda
tions for cleaning. S o m e  vi
nyl-like fabrlca can be hand 
washed, while others need 
to be wiped clwin with a damp
cloth. B linings are used in the 
garment, they should require 
the same ca re as the outer fab
ric.

Special
Servici

Wesley Hoeckle

CHURCH OF THE NAZARWI 
October 26 November

7:30 each evening 
10:45 a.m. 6:30 p.m. Sunday

Wesley Hoeckle ev\ng|

HERBERT ELS - Pastor

W ELC OM E

'V b t e  fira r t h e  m a n  
i n i i o  w i l l  v o t e  
f o r  T e x a s .
Texas needs Lloyd Bentsen...a IDemocrat who will be free to support the 
policies that he thinks are rigfht for Texas but who can oppose those that he 
thinks are wrong
For example —gun control. One of the great controversies of our time has 
been the extent of Federal control over the firearms and ammunition of 
private citizens
George Bush voted for the Gun Control Act of 1968 It requires dealers to 
keep detailed federal records on purchases of guns and ammunition 
This is a fcxDt in the door to gun registration
Lloyd Bentsen opposes gun control legislation that uselessly penalizes 
law-abiding sportsmen but fails to curb criminals.
We must do everything possible to protect the public from the misuse of 
firearms. But Lloyd Bentsen feels the better way to do it is by stronger laws 
and tougher penalties for crimes

Texas needs Democrat
Llo37d Bentsen

committed with firearms and swift, 
sure prosecution of criminals.
Vote for the man who is free to work 
with our 20 Democratic Texas 
Congressmen in matters where the 
best interests of Texans are at stake A courageotis Texan 

with fresli ideas.

[ nce

[''kfon

(PD. POLITICAL ADV. B Y  A FLOYDADA FRIEND OF LLOYD B E N T S E N
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R E A L

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house, 
5 lots. P rice  36,000. 300 W. 
Missouri. Phone 963-3771.

tfc

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house, 
central heating, lots of stor
age. Wilson 0. Bond, 983- 
21S1, or 983-3S73. tfc

FOR SALE - 4 bedroom house 
1 3/4 baths, don, fireplace - 
brick veneer. G < ^  location. 
Call Wilson Bond 983-2151 
or 983-3573. tfc

SOMETHING NICE - 4 bed
room, 302 S. 2nd. 983-5168. 
Appointment after 5 p.m.

tfc
■ t lA  uc

lalKpO f Lodge No. 34 
K 7 TkurMlay night 
H f i f  Gooch, Noble 
■.;rAinbuni,Secy. 
g  tfc

FOR SALE — Nice 4 bedroom 
brick home. Ptione 983-2549.

tfc

1
i # a I

FOR SALE — 200 ft, highway 
frontage. One two bedroom 
stucco, one three bedroom 
house. Phone 983-3227,983- 
2227.

COW POKES By Ace Reid

F OR RENT - Two bedroom un
furnished house. Hale A Hale 
Ms. and Real Estate, 983- 
3281. tfc

STORAGE SPACE for rent by 
the day, month, year. Phone 
983-3737. tfp

FOR SALE OR RENT - 313 
S. Wall Street building. Will 
remodel to suit tenant. Call 
FW 5-0158 or SW 5-5878, 
Lubbock. tfc

FOR R Q IT  -  Plenty of Inside 
safe storage space. Ph. 983- 
3737. tfp

FOR RENT - Furnished apart
ment. 301 W. Georgia.

tfc

tfc

|i.; elll be meeting 
lad third Tuesdays 
llU Dcmbers are 
|)t present. tfc

kU)iX}E«712 AFA 
f Besting Oct. 24, 

Lc EA degree, one 
]iei Supper will 
tS7;)0p.m.

'  10-22C !

;F THANKS

egress our sin- | 
: fer the kinthiess ; 
- ibown us since j 

Forthecards, ' 
and especially | 

It thank you so |

; Mrs. Kenneth Tate 
Ctyla and Terry 

10-22P

FOR SALE - Three bedroom 
home, living room, dining 
room and den, all carpeted. 
One and 3/4 bath. Storm cM- 
lar. 983-5192.

tfc

F A R M  M A C H IN E R Y

NORRELL TRACTOR PARTS- 
For tractor and Irrigatloo 
Supplies and Accessories.

tf(

"The Doc said to 90 on a diet and he started 
by lighten my wallet fifteen dollars!"

A U T O ,  F I R E  & F A R M  I N S U R A N C E  
Floydada Real Estate & Insurance Agency

J im  W o r d  — - P h o n e  983-2360

FOR SALE -  Real nice 2 bed
room home, built-in garage, 
wall to wall carpet, plumb
ed for washer and dryer, 
well located. Phone 983- 
3281.

tfc

t l  dunk everyone 
: 1 flower f, cards, 
rlprayers during 

lith eb ^ ita L  We 
I wt to thank the 

mdOr. Glenn 
|a uce to us. May 

- ud every one of

fMri, Floyd Starkey 
:sid Joe
__________ 10- 22c

t aiak each of you 
• shown to me 
while I was m 

I’ lbc want to thank 
> cards, letters and 

My thanks goes 
station (or an- 

|C|Cindltioa each day. 
^nuchandmay God 
M̂you.

Sincerely,
Jerry Pullan

J-PLAN

USH
il PLAN

F Urination 

p-«23 or Write: 

Funeral Home

>. T«as 79235

FO R  SALE
2 bedroom house. 
Low down payment. 
Close to Schools.

HALE L HALE 
106 S. Main 

983-3261

THIS SPACE 
FOR RENT

Bahes 
Truck Lot

Babe Jones
P l.«N T V  OF USKO 

TwuCKn 
o r a in  b k d b

CUSTOM SUIL.D 
BIDKBOANOS
P h o nk  9 6 3  9 0 42  
HOMC 96 3  3946  

4 0 9  C M ISSOURI
FLOVOAOA XCKAt

FLOYD COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

Abstracts of T itle 
T itle  Insurance

Verna L. Stewart 
Owner and Manager

217 W. Calif. 
983-3728

Floydada, Texas

FOR SALE - 2 new 80 bushel 
Star bog feeders, one new 500 
gallon galvanised steM hog 
water trough at wholesale 
price. Phone 983-2444. Par
nell PowelL tfc

FOR SALE -  Livestock corrals 
(horses, cattle, hogs and 
sheep); pipe panels (or pens 
and gates. Marvin Shurbet, 
Petersburg, Texas 887-3677.

10-29C

FOR SALE -  Used Farm Ma
chinery. Lawson Bros. E. 
Missouri S t

tfc

FOR SALE Big F grain tra il
er 8 x 20, 14,000 pound capa
city. New 8-ply tires, can 
convert to cotton. Reduced - 
price. 1/2 m ile east of Tex
aco TruckStop, across street 
from Hale T ra ile r, idalou 
Highway, Lubbock, 762-8315 
763-6842. tfc

F A L L  Plowing Is next and our 
portable disc rolling equip
ment Is available to work In 
your field or our shop on the 
Matador Highway. Call or 
come In to Russell’ s Shop A 
Equipment, 983-3148.

tfc

GO, WHIRLWINDS! 
BEAT THE 

MUSTANGS!!!

FOR SALE -  38 acres -  ad
joins Lockney. 1200ftfrotR- 
age on highway 70. Fully al- 
loted. Full 6”  welL Well 
improved, city water. Phone 
852-2221.

10- 22p

FOR SALE - 80 acres land. 
Call 983-3426 after 6.

tfc

FOR SALE - 1/2 section 1 
mile from city lim it - good 
a l l o t m e n t s ,  good water, 
would divide into quarter 
section. Low down payment. 
Howard R. Gregory, 983- 
2915. tfp

FOR SALE -  221 acres, under- 
g r o i^  tile  -  4 wells, 3 bed
room, 2 bath brick home. 
GoM outbuildings. 11 miles 
South of Floydada, 983-2663.

tfc

FEED,SEED & GRAIN

FOR SALE -  Caprock wheat 
seed. F irst year from Col
lege Station. Won second 
place at Amarillo Trl-State 
Fair, Ross Hamilton, 983- 

J151.
10-22p

S H I P  A N D  R E C E I V E  B Y  

T N M & O  P A C K A G E  E X P R E S S

F A S T ,  D E P E N D A B L E  S E R V I C E

TNM &O C O iC H F S , INC.
130 W. Missouri Ph. 983-2306

Dr. 0 . R . M c In t o s h  
OPTOMETRIST

221 SOUTH M A I N  ST^RE ET  -  

*3-346 0 ------ F l o y d a d a ,  T e x a s

m in i  b i k e
USED ONLY 5 MONTHS

31/^HORSEPOWER

$90
983-3982

NOW !
WE STOCK GENUINE

3M
TH ER M O FA X  

PAPER 
$17.955 0 0  SHEETS

WHITE

Hesperian 
Office Supply

THIS SPACE 
FOR RENT

J ^ O V O  C O U N T Y  H S S F S R . A N ,  F U O V D A D A .  T S  X A S . T H U R S D A V .  O C T O B C R  IX. „ 7 0 .  F A G S  *

W ORK W ONDERS

H E S P E R I A N  

CLASSIFIEDS SELL 

Call 983-3737
CLASSIFIED AOVERTEING 

RATE: 6 CENTS PER WORD 
FIRST INSERTION, 4 CENTS 
EACH SUBSEQUENT INSER
TION, MINIMUM CHARGE 75 
CENTS.

C L A S S I F I E D  DEPLAY 
RATE: 85 CENTS PER COL
UMN INCH.

CARDS OF THANKS, $1.
COPY DEADLINE 5 P. M. 

TUESDAYS.

w a n t e d  -  good reliable man 
for general farm work begin
ning year 1971. Contact W. B. 
Cates, 9U2 South Wall Street, 
Floydada, Texas. Phone 983- 
3956.

tfc

SEMI DRIVERS NEEDED 
Experience helpful but not ne

cessary, for local and over the 
road hauling. You can earn 
110,000 to 315,000 per year U 

I you are willing to learn. For 
application, call 214-742-2924 
o r  write Safety Dept., United 
Systems, kic., 4747 Gretna, 
Dallas, Texas 75207.

10-22C

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS on 
1988 Singer sewing machine 
in walnut console. Will  zig
zag, blind hem, fancy pat
terns, etc. Assume 3 pay
ments at $7.96. Write Cre
dit Manager, 1114 18th St., 
Lubbock, Texas. tfc

FIGHT fatigue with Zlpples, the 
great iron pllL Only 1.98. 
Thompson Pharmacy.

ll-5p

REDUCE safe A fast with Go- 
Bese Tablets A E-Vap “ wa
ter p ills ’ *. Thompson Phar
macy.

ll-5p

KIRBY SALES A SERVICE - 
220 West Virginia Phone 
983-5325.

C U S T O M  HORSESHOEING -  
Mike Smith, 983-2291.

tfc

WANT TO DO ironing and baby- 
slttln In mj home. Monday 
throujb'F'^Iday. Mrs, Eugene 
Llnch, 615 W. Jackson.

I0- 22p

PENNY RICH BRAS -  Ladies 
you have to wear it to appre
ciate it. Call 983-5169. Bir
die Lee’s Salon, 112S.F irst, 
Floydada. tfc

GEARHEAD REPAIR -  Pickup 
and delivery. D a r d e n  Ma
chine and Welding. Ph. 983- 
2566.

KING’S DIETETIC C H O C O 
LATES. No sugar or salt. 
S a t i s f a c t i o n  guaranteed.

BBHOP-RAMSEY PHARMACY
tfc

$50 REWARD for information 
leading to conviction of van
dals who damaged building 
at 313 S. Wall St., Floydada. 
FW 5-0158 or SW 5-5878, 
Lubbock. tfc

i EMPLOYED men, ladies or 
' students needed to service

Fuller B r u s h  customers.
Phone 293-5633, Plalnvlew.

I 11-12C

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN 

Reliable person from this area 
to service and collect from 

i automatic dispensers. No ex- 
i  perlence needed. . ,we estab- 
I llsh accounts for you. Car, 

references and $995.00 to 
$1885.00 cash capital neces
sary. 4 to 12 hours weekly 
nets excellent monthly Income. 
Full time more. For local In
terview, write. Include tele
phone number. Eagle kidus- 
tries, 3938 Meadowbrook Road,

I St. L o u i s  Park, Minnesota 
I 55426.
I 10- 22p

FOR SALE -  1969 Ford Cha
teau Club Wagon -  12 pass
enger, V -8, automatic trans
mission, air, 24,000 miles. 
$2950. Gayle Baucum, 983- 
5037.

tfc

FOR SALE - We’ ve traded for 
a bunch of good used type
writers and adding machines. 
Used hand adders $25.00 up, 
used electric adding mach
ines $49.95 up, used type
writers $25 up. Hesperian 
Office Supply, Phone 983- 

3737. tfp

FOR SALE - Alm ostnew39,000 
BTU gas or butane heater. 
Gave $49.95....w ill sell for 
$35.00. Phone 983-3737 or 
983-3982. tfp

FOR S A L E -1966 GTO, all pow- 1 
er and air, mag wheels, new 
wide oval tires and stereo 
tape deck, vinyl top. Reason
able. Contact In Lockney at 
652-2351.

10-22P

THIS SP.\CE 
FOR RENT

FRESH CHANNEL CATFBH, 
dressed or u n d r e s s e d .  3 
miles eastof Sllverton. Zieg
ler and Grantham Catfish 
farm. Open from 1 to 6 p.m. 
on weekdays and all day Sa
turdays and Sunday,

---------------------------------------2Lj
GOLDEN FALCON and fold

down travel trailers, camp
ers, toppers, and supplies. 
Coopfrs, Lockney, 652-2201.

tfc

BEAUTIFUL YAR.NS. Samples, 
pattern lists, prices, 25f. 
Yam  Shoppe, 123 W. First, 
San Angelo, Texas 769C1.

12-3p

FIVE MONTH OLD 3 L2horse  
mlni-bike. Good condition. 
Phone 983-3982.

_____________________
FOR SALE -  Rug, 11 1 2 x 

28 1/2 multiple s t r i p e d  
tweed, with pad. 719 W. Cal
ifornia, 983-3955.

_________________________10-29C

For sale: Underwood Olivetti
Lettera 22 typewriter, like new,
cover A carrying case. Call
983-2557 or see at 624 W. Mis
souri, Floydada. tfp

SORRY SAL Is now a merry 
gaL She used Blue Lustre 
rug and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Perry ’ s, 104 California St., 
F loydad^

lO-lSc

FOR SALE - Good used GE 
clothes dryer, reconditioned 
and reedy to go . Home Ap
pliance Service, 116 West 
Missouri. tfc

FOR SALE - need help speak
ing Spanish ... or English? 
We have the new “ Spanlsh- 
Engllsh, English - Spanish’ ’ 
dictionary. $1.95. Hesper
ian Office Supply. Phone 983- 
3737. tfp

FOR SALE -  Half or wholebeef. 
Crain fed. F loydada F eeders. 
983-5211. tfc

FOR SALE - 1966 Dodge Car, 
Coronet 440, 383 engine, 4 
door, power steering, and 
power brakes, radio, heater 
and air conditioned. Phone 
983-5044. tfc

SUPER stuff, sure nuf! That’s 
Blue Lustre (or cleaning car
pets. Rent electric sham
pooer $1. Perry ’ s, 104 Cal
ifornia St.

10-22c

GARAGE SALE -  421 W. Lee, 
Friday and Saturday, 10a.m. 
- 6 p.m.

10-22C

FOR SALE -  We have traded 
for a good Remington 99 
Calculator. $100.00. Hes
perian Office Supply, Phone 
983-3737. tfp

FOR SALE - Extra nice kid 
pony about 8 years old. 652- 
3441. tfc

Special
ONE BRAND NEW  1969 
OLIVETTI TYPEW RITER

MATTRESSES - N ew  or reno
vated. For appointment call 
City Trim Shop. 983-2332.

tfc

COMPLETE Vacuum Sweeper 
Service including host in
stalled on all makes. Home 
Appliance Service. 116 W. 
Missouri Street, 983-2846.

tfc

ALL PARTS for some washers, 
some parts for all wash - 
ers. Complete line of belts 
for all washers and dryers. 
Home Appliance Service, 116 
W. Missouri SU, 983-2846.

______________________________ tfc

DON’ T  BE FATl  Trim  upl 
Floydada Mini Spa. Phone 
983-5313, 231 W. Calif. St.

tfc

GEARHEAD REPAIR - Pickup 
and delivery. Darden Ma
chine and Weldinc. Ph. V83- 
2566.

tfc

YES - WE r e p a ir  ADDING 
MACHINES, CALCULA -  
TORS, TYPEWRITERS. ALL 
WORK GUARANTEED. HES
PERIAN O f F K E  SUPPLY. 
983-3737. tfp

HAVE YCX! LOOKED at your 
secretao lately? Hon sec
retarial chairs from $17.95- 
up. Hesperian Office Supply.

tfl

Y ES, we rent adding machines 
and typewriters by the month. 
Hesperian O f f i c e  Supply, 
Phone 983-3737. tfp

WANTED -  Wheat p a s t u r e .  
Contact L. D. Smith or Mike 
Smith, 983-2291.

ll-S c

WANTED - Carpet cleaning. 
Phone 652-2500, Lockney.

tfc

w a n t e d  - Custom f e e d i n g  
Floydada Feeders 983-5211.

tfc

THIS SPACE 
FOR RENT

\<\ n
lightweight ALU M IN U M

CANES & CRUTCHES
• Sturdy 

Dependable
• Attractive

Arthur B. Duncan 
Abstract Company

MAUD E. HOLLUMS 
Owner and Manager 

ABSTRACTS -  TITLE 
INSURANCE

Agents for Stewart Title 
Guaranty Company, mem
ber Texas Title Associa
tion and American Title 
Association.
TELEPHONE 983-3167 

Office on South East Cor
ner public square. Com er 
California and Wall, Floy
dada, Texas.

“ The Oldest Abstract plant 
In Floyd County’ ’

Wide selection for every 
prescribed n^d.

• Forearm and underarm 
crutches

• Adjustable telescopic canes
• Four legged canes
• Seat canes

X
Bishop-Ramsey

Pharmacy
20t W E S T  H O U S T O N  

983-3172

F L O Y D A D A

Regular $89.95

NEED A
RUBBER STAMP?

HESPERIAN 
OFFICE SU PPLY

CALL
983-3737
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FAIRVIEW  NEWS by Mrs. Clyde Bagwell
FAIRVIEW, OcU 1 9 - Ramm 

th « communit> was from 2 L  2 
to ovar 3 mches. Here in town 
we had 2 2/10 incheii lor the 3 
day period. The sunshine of 
today (Monday) was welcomed 
by us all, however everyone was 
glad to have the rain; sure fine 
on wheat.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Walls 
spent last Wednesday m Lock* 
ney at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. Tate, ki the af
ternoon Mrs. B illie Oorsett of 
Lamesa came to the Tate home 
for a visit. Mrs. Oorsett Is a 
niece of Mmes. Tate and Walls.

W e d n e s d a y  Mrs. Vance 
Campbell visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Mize 
returned home Tuesday from 
Stockton, Calif, where they had 
been tor two weeks visiting 
their son and family, the Steve 
Mize-.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harper of 
Cedar Hill visited Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Mize Saturday night, and 
they all enjoyed playing 42.

Mrs. C. W. Payne and Mrs. 
Walton Wilson visited Mrs. 
C lyde B a g w e l l  Wednesday. 
Mrs. Payne also visited at 
Caprock Hospital with her sis- 
ter-in-law, Mrs, Cecil Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Edell Oubols 
went to Lockney General Hospi
tal Sunday afternoon to see their 
son. B ill, who IS a patient 
there. Bill jumped a ditch at 
the ball game F riday night and 
pulled the cartilage in his left 
knee.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Fawver 
visited Wednesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Perry.

Jack Jemigan, son of Mrs. 
Beulah Jernigan, fell at his 
home m Lubbock last Wednes
day while fixing a light fixture 
in his garage. Jack hurt his 
shoulder and his legs pretty 
bad m this fall, but he called 
bis mother Sunday mommgand 
told her he was b ^ e r ,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fin
ley of Plamview visited her 
mother, Mrs. Beulah Jemigan 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. L. Day and Wayne 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Wise Friday night and had sup
per with them.

Mrs. D. G. Hatley visited 
Tuesday mormng with Mrs. C. 
H. Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Wilson 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Allan, 
Mike and Norman. Mrs. Ted 
Bell and Rex visited the group 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson of 
Dimmltt came Saturday after
noon to the home of their dau
ghter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
B illie  Baker and Loree inFloy- 
dada. Mrs. Ruey Irwin jomed 
the group for the day Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lee John
ston and children were through 
here Saturday on their way to 
Ft. Worth where they will be 
living. They visited his grand
mother, Mrs. Ruey Irwin.

Those visiting m the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tyeand Mrs. 
W. B, Wilson Wednesday ard 
having dinner with them were 
Mrs. M. O. Stapleton of Plain- 
view, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Mize, 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Pruitt 
and children and Mrs. Waton 
Wilson.

Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Walls visited in the home of 
Mr. aiid Mrs. M a JaiLioe. Mis. 
Doyle Pope of Norman, Okla.’ 
was a house guest in the home

S C H O O L

Honor Roll
JUNIOH HIGH HONOR ROLL 
1st SIX weeks, Aug. 24 - Oct. 9 
8A -  5 A ’ s:

Kathy Hambright, Linda Nor
man, Randy Pem ell, Teresa 
Hasley, Sharon Decker;

4 A ’s: Brad Tooley 
8B -  5 A ’ s:

Johnnlmae Bachus, M i k e  
Ramsey; 4 A ’ s: Steve Prltch- 
ell; 3 A ’s: Karen Alldredge, 
Ray Foster 
8C -  5 A ’s:

Kathy Hale, Billy Fulton; 4 
A ’ s: Lou Ann Watson, Pam Els, 
B ill Whitaker, Tony Richards;
3 A ’ s: Blair Davis
8D -  5 A ’ s: Teresa Love; 4 
A ’ s: Cindy Galloway, Stephanie 
Fortenberry; 3 A ’ s Di anna  
Grimes, Robert Ferguson 
8E -  5 A ’ s: Leslie Hall; 4 A ’s: 
BraVada Garrett; 3 A ’ s: Kathy 
Hinsley, Linda Llpham, John 
Trice.
7 A -  5 A ’ s:

Steve Moore; 4 A ’ s: Billie 
Christian, Van M iller; 3 A ’ s: 
Dewayne Kunkel 
7B -  5 A ’s:

Curtis Smalley; 4 As: Cary 
Galloway; 3 A ’ s: Gordon Bond 
7C -  5 A ’s;

Brenda Vickers, Judy Chap
pell; 3 A ’s; Jodie Eastham, 
Becky Bertrand 
7 D -  5 A ’s;

Elizabeth Farris; 4 A ’ s: 
Becky Green; 3 A ’ s: Elaine 
Glesecke
7D -  5 A ’ s: Jimmy Kay Sales, 
Russ Pratt, .Maury Probasco;
4 A ’ s: Christy Stringer, CHorla 
Rink, Nesa Jackson; 3 A ’ s: Don
na Nichols, Connie Welch
7F -  5 A ’ s:

Donette .Marble; 4 A ’ s: Penny 
Muncy, Greg Goen; 3 A ’ s: Julie 
Jones; Revis Chandler, La- 
T rece  Weln, Carl Roberts 
SPECIAL EDt’CATION:

3 A ’ s: Marla .Mercado.

o f her brother, Mai Jarboea 
Mrs. Jarboe Invited several 
friends and relatives in to be 
with Mrs. IHipe and also to help 
Mai celebrate his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Watts, 
Scotty and Kim of Lubbock 
spent the weekend here with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Perry.

Last Monday night Mr. and 
Mrs. L ige Moore and Robbie 
spent the night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Kay Crabtree, Becky and 
Sammy.

Mr. and Mrs. L ige Moore 
and Robbie 1 ^  for their home 
In Northport, Ala. Friday mor
ning after being here for two 
weeks visiting her mother, 
M rs. Kate C rabtree and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Crab
tree, Becky and Sammy went 
to Lubbock Sunday to the home 
o f her sister, Louise Griffith. 
Mrs. Crabtree’ s nephew, Kan 
Hopper, was home on leave 
from the Navy. Others there for 
the day were Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Griffith and Mrs. J. B. 
Uonathan.

Monday To Attend 
Governor's Conference

Two faculty members and 
f ive senior students from Har- 
dln-Simmons University have 
tend the Texas Governor’ s Con
ference on Children and Youth, 
Nov. 2-4, In Austin.

Dr. Lois Martin, professor 
in education and head of the 
department of educational psy
chology and guidance, and Dr. 
Guy Greenfield, associate pro

fessor In sociology and head of 
the sociology department, have 
been selected to attend the con
vention.

Students to attend are Mar
sha Treadwell of Eastland, Ann 
Sklles of Abilene, Derrell Mon
day of Floydada, King Sanders 
of Dallas, and Bill Vermillion 
of Eunice, N.m. ____

Nursing Home
Visitors

I Alma Ruth Nelson, Ivola Wal-'] 
ters, Mrs. George Wexler, 
Mrs. J. B. Bishop, Jimmy Jack- 
son, Mark Noland, Kevin No
land, Mary S t a n l e y ,  Mable 
Smith, Mrs. L. D. Simpson and 
Mrs. Jim Hall were local vis
itors.

and a 
Quitaqu, 

Taylor, Lock^ '
•y. Wilma Mom  

L aura Houstoo m ]
Smith, all or Mil,] 
Mrs. w . H. .

Smith, Amarillo; Mn 
Wayne Battey. p"ri) 
Brooks Bradley - 
H- Ratheal, C '

b e a t

The nace to savei
y' '  VS

SMOKED PICNIC PORK CHOPS GROUND CH
Hicliory Smoked, 

Whole

E f f e c t i v e  D a t e s ..................  Pound
O c t .  2 2 .  2 3 .  2 4 .  2 6 .  2 7 .  2 8

Family P x k .  
Full Pork 

Loin

Pound

i
Arm Cuts of 

USDA Choke Beef

Coca cola
Flour

King S i n , Pfus Deposit
L I M I T  Z C A W T O N e
T H C e C A F T E R  4 9 C ”2 8

All Purpose, Pillsbury, 4c Off 55
f a h m k r  j o n k b  F i e e T  •

T H K R C A F T C R  9 C  C A C HBiscuits
Tomatoos 
Pinto Beans 
Green Beans
Jeiio Gelatin 
Salmon

10 C O U N T

Whole Unpeeled, Hi-Ptains

Che f ’ s P r id e  .D r y

5^
0  " L f

I Pound ____
Hicksry SMokad, Ptrtsd to Psa Fry

Sliced Picnics
•lad* Cut, USM Chaia latr

Chuck Roast
Ttadtr, FlavertoL USOA Chaitt Im I

Family Style Steak
Eitra Laaa, USOA Chaict letr

Boneless Stew
Firmtr laMt. 100% Ail Meat

Extra Lean,
Dated to

^ Assure Freshness

#
I Pound

Firswf Joan Fast Crtda Qaaldy

N I..4 S C  Sliced Bacon

h -x 58c Fish Slicks 3
SaiaN, Maaty Mha, Cara Fad Part

Pauad 68c Spare Ribs
Skiaaad and Davaiatd. Uaitorai SIkm

Pauad 78c Beef Liver
Fanaar laaai, Aataricaa ar Piawato

FMdl

Frankfurters 12 Ouaca PKiagt 59c Sliced Cheese UOwKtPxii

Xou 'Jidca to (̂ ovA
•aidea't. An Varialiai

■ i H b .i - M .2 8  C hIps'ND Ips

Cut, C a r o l  A n n 5 No . 303 $  
Cans

All Flavors
3-Ounce
PKkage

Chum, Honey Boy Tall
Can

1
10‘

69'

Datoritat 2Sc Oft Ukei

Cheer
Ueaid Jay, 13c Off labaJ

Detergent
Hi-in so. Taar Pal win Law R

Dog Food

l4)MaC

220uaca Battla 54c Buttermilk
AH Ftovaa lerdaa'i

H-CitoaC

lS4)aaca Caa 1 0 c  Yogurt
lastoirt, Carol Aaa, Quick Easy Sanaacs Larga ar Saiall Card, lardta'i

Potatoes lS4)uaca PKkaia 49c Cottage Cheese NOiim
Paper. Md K Match. Zaa, Aaartod Caton TadaL FaaHty Scad

Napkins
Nilti laam, EHit

tid

Chili
Su2aa

Mayonnaise

ISO-Couat PKkap 3 3 c Tissue
Sad. Parkay

39^ Margarine

h i /

•hi

B W W I . .

/  RHAF’SODY \  /  CLASSIC 7  
/ FINE CHINA \  f  STAINLESS

C 39^ / \99=
••Ih aaery SS p«r<atok #w#| 13 emckata ^

FEATURE OF THE W EEK!

DINNER PLATE

T H E R E 'S  M O R E  A T  
BIG  B IG  S A V IN G S I

Com pon ion  pt«c*s to com- 
p i« t. your nhopAody torvico 
A ii on  to lo  righ t now!

Quart Jar 6 9

Skop

Cara OH. Parkay. Soft Pak

Margarine

FEATU RE OF TH E  W EEK!

4 BRAPEFRUIT 
SPOONS M.29

••th tvdfy tJ MtorcMtd

A
POTATOES ONIONS

Huiiik 6
l?c Off I abel. Manufacturer’ s Suggested Price $1.05 Family Size

lU E M  TO O IH PK IE 7 9
Russets, All Purpose Yellow, U .S .  N o. 1 , Mild

ntra bry. Mimificturer i  Suuestod Prita J1.29 Reguljr or GrtiMlau. Manutoclurtr’s Suuastad Price 98c

Arrid Spray Deodorant 6-OunceSize 97C Ben Gay Ointment Only 79c
WiW harry Mavor. ManufKturar's Suuactad Price 91c Manutocturcr's Suffcstad Prica 99c

Pertussin Cough Syrup 69c Anacin Tablets m i . . i » 7 9 c

' t 15 Pound

26-Ounce Boi 

11-Ounca lar

I  ■  Manufacturer’ s Suggested Prke 99c f

9 c  jjm . Jbm on ^o<di! ,  m .
Whole Kernel. Kounty Kist, Poly Bag ^ r u u u m y  a  r i C

OOLOENCORN 3 Royal Gelatin

jW a n S O n  S t n t r e e s  u if  or Turkey n |  5 3 c  ca*np'>

77c Green P e a s 5 $t.00
Green Beans Styfa, Sihrardala

FRUIT PIES

Pumpkins Small and Large Sin Pound 7'^^c Orange Juice Amt s. m

Oranges California, Full-O-Juict Pound 29c Mustard Greens large Bunehei

J.0W ^ucu l/U)niT̂ uj(jljii M'uj(jljn!f

Plain or lodind, Carol Ann

Table Salt
Carol Ann

Non-Dairy Lightener
Rrah's Mil

Cheese Pizza IS-Ounca PKkaie

Sawn Seat Salad Drtasing

Green Goddess l-Ounce Battle 45c

<rad'»

Sausage Pizza 

Mixed Nuts
«»ani

Mixed Toffee

13-Ounce Can 98c

KMSunce Boi 43c

a 9-Ounce P t  n n  B«tfer.«to.Nott, Merico, Plain

4 Package! $1. 00 Biscuits
White Haute

Applesauce
Apple, P c K h  or C Q

Cherry, Johnston’s E K h  O w

9%-Ounce Can 20c 
No . 303

4  c a ?  $ 1 ,0 0  S k o p l 3 ^ - * -

m
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